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No Police Press Policy Changes Hearing Set on Proposed 
Council Declares at Busy Meeting· Office Complex at 

, by Diane Oberg 
BARC 

by Diane Oberg agreed that council had never approvals, the developer has · 
even discussed any changes to discussed the plans with city The U.S. Department of Agriculture plans to construct 1 Council members respon

ded to press and citizen con
cerns about police reports at 
the October 11 regular 
meeting of the Greenbelt 
City Council. Other issues 
on the agenda were the Re
cycling Advisory Commit
:tee'•s. suggested changes to 
the -drop-off center, plans for 
another office building at the 
intersection w Hanover 
Parkway and Ora Glen 
Drive, and optional plans for 
the reconstruction of Park
W8/Y. 

Police Reports 
Councilmember Rodney Rob

erts addressed the "infamous 
press release saga" in the News 
Review, referring to the editorial 
and letters regarding release of 
press releases by city police. 
There has been no change in the 
policy for release of such infor
mation. All that council did, 
Roberts noted, was authorize 
the city manager and police chief 
to draft possible policy changes. 
No such changes have been pro
posed. 

Roberts stressed that council 
has taken no action and, he 
thought plans none, to change the 
policy for release of police re
ports. It is a dead issue now, 
Roberts said. 

Councilmembers Thomas White, 
Roberts and Edward Putens 

the regular weekly reports of staff and inco!'lporated Advisory a 350,000 square foot low-rise office complex on the Belt!
police activities, also known as Planning Board suggestions in- ville Agricultural Research Center (BARC) . The depart• 
the "Police Blotter." Mayor An- to the site and architectuarl de- ment wi'11 hold a__public hearing on its draft Environmental 
toinette Bram pointed out that signs. At this meeting, architect I,mpact Statement (EIS) for three proposed sites, plus a 
council receives the same report Douglas Rixey presented draw-
as is provided to the press. ings of the proposed building "no action" option on Thursday, October 27. 

Recycling Center and responded to comments from At its October 11 regular meet- will require roughly SO acres. 
The Recycling Advisory Com- council. ing, the Greenbelt City Council The sites under consideration are 

mittee's report recommending The site, which is long and went on record as suporting the 94 - 120 acres. The EIS does not 
that the city stop collecting cans, narrow, leaves few building op- ''no action" option, citing traffic comment on how the remainder 
bottles and plastics at the drop tions, he said. As a result, the impact on local roads and a de- of the identified sites will be 
off center was accepted by coun- building will be placed at one sire to keep BARC as an agri- used. 
cil. The city must pay to rent end of the property, very close cultural research center, Council The EIS rejects the no-build 
and empty the drop off contain- to the property lines. Twelve also voted to oppose amending option as resulting in significant
ers. Now that all city residents parking places will be provided, the 10-year water and sewage ly higher expense to the depart
have recycling pickup at or near four more than required by code. plan to provide service to the ment and · the federal govern-
their homes the committee feels Rixey said the building will be proposed headquarters complex. ment. 
this change will increase par- of red brick with a green roof. According to the draft EIS, 
ticipation in the curbside pro- Lighting plans are not yet de- the department plans to consol
grams, reduce the flow of ma- termined. While only facade idate operations currently housed 
terials from outside Greenbelt signs are anticipated, Rixey said, in leased space in Maryland and 
and help control costs at the re- since the owners do not yet have the District of Columbia in the 
cycling center. This report will a tenant for the building, those proposed complex. In addition, 
be considered at the October 24 plans could change. He agreed to employees from the USDA 
regular council meeting. convey council's request for a South Building would relocate to 

New Office Building sign plan review to the property Beltsville during office renova-
Council heard plans for an owners. tions. ' 

1,800 squa e foot one-story office Construction is not likely to The office buildings, expected 
building on a .208 acre property start until a tenant is found. to be two or three stories high, 
at the northeast corner of the The owners are seeking the per- plus parking and buffer areas, 

Proposed Sites 
Site A is 115 acres in the 

western portion of BARC. It is 
located north of the Beltway, 
southeast of the Rhode Island 
A venue/ Sunnyside Road inter
section. The city's Advisory 
Planning Board recommended 
supporting this location as the 
"best site, considering its prox
imity to major roads ·and the 
character of the area.'' 
See HEARING, page 10, col. 1 

Hanover Parkway - Ora Glen in- mit now, Rixey said, in order to 
tersection. Because the proposed be able to move quickly once 
building conforms with the pro- agreement is reached with a 
perty's zoning, the only approv- tenant. 
al the owner needs is for a build- Parkway Reconstruction 
ing permit, which will be grant- Public Works Director Carl 
ed so long as the proposed build- Hirsch presented council with 
ing conforms with the zoning the four options developed by a 

Council Seeks Restriction 
On Office Park Additions 

ordinance. consultant for expanding park- by Diane Oberg 
Despite needing no regulatory See COUNCIL, page 16 

War of the Worlds World Premiere Forum for County 

Council Candidates 

On October 27, the Prince Georges County Planning 
Board is expected to eonsider the preliminary plan of sub
division for the rel)laining undeveloped land at Capital 
Office Park. The new buildings would be on the northeast 
side of Cherrywood Lane between the new federal court
house and the bridge over the beltway. b:, Sam White 

What if radio station WGRN, 
Greenbelt, Maryland decided to 
do a radio version of H.G. Wells 
science fiction classic War of the 
Worlds in 1989? WGRN, fiction
al forerunner of Green!belt Ca
,ble B-10, serves as t:he setti')g 
for a;n original full-length adap
tation of H.G. Well's classic be,. 
ing presented by the Greenbelt 
At-ts Center on October 28, 29, 
and 30. The Orson Well's version 
of the lbook which oaused so. 
much commotion was originally 
broadcast on Halloween night, 
1938 in New York City. 

The play offers a look, albeit 
comical, at Greenbelt in 1939. 
'Dhe Arts Center will be turned 
rnto a radio station WGRN, and 
the audience wiill be viewing a 
"live" radio show being broad 
east with all the sound effeets 
,played on atage. Everyone in 
the "studio" will be part of the 
play, mcluding the Stage Mana
ger, tihe House iMana,ger and the 
11sherettes. Soone of the actors 
even play members of the audi
ence. The new8C'&Sts are about 
the newsworthy events of Green
belt that year, and even the com
mercials have a uniquely Green
•be'lt touch,. It witll be a step baek 
in time for a!ll :who attend. 

In tile adap~~jon, the action 

o! the novel has lbeen moved from 
turn-of-the-century London to 
Greenbelt in 1989. The Martians 
land just north of town. The 
McCarl, Attick and HoMand fam
ily names all play a part in tJbe 
prod~bion. 

The large east of 27 include 
many ilongtime Greenbelt resi
dents who may have been a:round 
in 1939 (as children, of course, 
although no one is saying). In 
the cast are Marian Rubach, Judy 
Holland, Walter Morse, Trix 
Whitehall and Doug Love. They 
have helped ibring technical ac
curacy t.o the acript. 

Others in the cast include GAC 
regulars Hopi Auer,baeh, Bob 
Thompson Lou Yaktis, A'lex 
Barnes, Jo Blais, Lau•ra Seng, 
Harriett 'Plhelps, Kim Christian
sen, Marie Bowles, Gene Duarte, 
Mary Seng and Jack Goldkil&ng. 
Period costumes are under the 
direction of Liza Linder. The 
production is being directed by 
Steve Blais. 

The 1.\>r:ts Center recommenda 
early reservatfons. The ·last se
veral plays have had sold out 
performall'Ces and the GAC had 
to tlllrll people away. This pro
duction will only be performed 
for one weekend, so make reser
vations for a nostalgic fond look 
at Greenbelt -in 1939 and tlhe staff 
of WG·RN, radio Greenbelt. 

Citizens for Greenbelt is spon
soring a forum for County Coun
cil Candidates on Thursday, Oc
tober 27 at 8 p.m. in the City 
Council Chambers. Democrat 
Fred Robinson and Republican 
Audrey Scott will present their 
views on county finances, trans
portation and educational issues. 
A question and answer period 
with audience participation will 
follow. 

Refreshments will be served 
and all are invited to attend. 
Find out how Greenbelt's con
cerns will be represented. 

Fall Festival at Park 
Come celebrate the change of 

seasons by participating in 
· Greenbelt Park's Fall Festival. 
The festival will include: hay
rides for children, pumpkin dec
orating contest, children's games 
and crafts, nature walks, music 
and a special appearance of 
"Smokey the Bear." 

Meet at the Sweetgum picnic 
area, on Saturday, October 29, 
from 1-5 p.m. 

The event is free and open to 
the general public. For more in
formation call (301) 344-8944 or 
(301) 344-3948. Greenbelt Park 
is located at 6565 Greenbelt Rd. 

At its September 26 regular 
meeting, the Greenbelt City 
Council recommended that the 
county make approval subject to 
a · number of conditions that 
Nancy Slepicka, attorney for the 
office park, said were not ac
ceptable to her client. 

Three Buildings 
The subdivision will create lots 

for additional office buildings 
totalling 556,000 square feet on 
16 acres. This is consistent with 
earlier limits agreed to by the 
office park. It will also create a 
28 acre outlot, largely composed 
of wetlands, that will remain 
undeveloped. Slepicka said that 
the county has asked the owners 
to enter into a conservation ease
ment to ensure the preservation 
of this parcel. 

Slepicka said that the comp
any has no immediate plans to 
begin construction. They have 
begun the subdivision process in 
order to be better able to com
pete for clients by reducing the 
time between signing a tenant 
and the start of construction. 

City Conditions 
Slepicka had concerns about 

most of the conditions proposed 
by Director of Planning and De
velopment Celia Wilson and the 
Advisory Planning Board. The 
Maryland National Capital Pa,k 

and Planning Commission tech
nical staff has identified trans
portation improvements for 
which the developer will be re
sponsible. The company wants to 
fulfill this responsibility by pay
ing a fee-in-lieu to the county. 

Council accepted Wilson's rec
ommendation that improvements 
affecting the city's rights-of-way 
should either be performed by 
the developer or payment made 
to the city and that the develop
er be held responsible for de
sign and administrative costs in
curred by the city in a fee-in
lieu arrangement. Slepicka ob
jected to these, saying that they 
would impose additional burdens 
on the developer. 

See OFFICE PARK, page 10 

News Review 

Annual Meeting 
The Greenbelt News Review 

will hold its annual meeting on 
Sunday, October 30 at 7:80 p.m. 
at 2 Maplewood Court. The mem
bers will be electing board mem
bers for the next year, contrib
uting ideas and discussing plans 
for the upcoming year. All News 
Review staff members are invit
\!d. F,'or infqrmation call 441-8769. 
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h D ff S . Disappointed Keep t e rop-o erv1ce I am wmtinc in refenub to 
the small report af the Co-op 

We urge the Greenbelt City CoUDCil to direct the Service !Station closmg in tjhe 
Public Works Department to continue to coilect bottles, cana Oct.ober 6 edition. It is nice t.o 
and plastic at the city's drop-off recycling center. The see tile gas station finally made 
Recycling Advisory Committee has recommended :rtoPP~ the fro1;1t page_of our city's new&
i>Ubl:lc drop-offs of .these materials now that all city res1- paper, if only 1t was for a better 
dents are served by some form of curbside recycling pro- reason. 

I am writing you this letter 
gram. f di ti · th" · ,because I wouild ,Jnlte t.o say how The main reasons or . soon numg is sel'VlCe are disappointed I am t.o ,hear thia 
that the city may be ,paying to dispose o~ material~ dropped news. I was a long time em
off by non-residents and more room will :be available for p1oyee of the service station and 
collect~ materials not picked up at curbside. While we I can say that it has been pretty 
recognize the validity of these points, other arguments clear to me and to a few others 
support ~ .the service. that the station was losing money 

Many Greenbelte:rs live in small homes without ga- over the last few yea.rs, but what 
mges. Frequently tliere is no good place to keep recycla- is not clear to me is why nothing 
ble.s. .Resident.s not .wanting to store these materials in was done. I remember when the 
their homes should have the option of dropping them off service station was making mo
at the center. Forcing these residents to trash their cans ney and the :volume of customers 
and bottles would increase refuse coHeet,fon costs. was at an alt time high for 

The city may also find that closing the drop-off c_enter .service and for gas purclbaaes. 
d The cUBt.omer service was out.-to these materials may increase the amount of umpmg at standing and jUBt about every 

t.he center from people refusing to take their cans and citizen of Greenbelt came to the 
bottles back home. The recycling center is a service to station to have eervice to their 
cit:zens that should be continued. car, get gas, or just to say "Hi". 

Uons Clubs Sponsor 

Barbershop Show 
The Greenbelt Lions "Club, along 

with the Liona Clubs of College 
Park, Hyatt&v.ille, Univerait:r 
Park and other cooperating clubs 
is aponsoring a Lions Barbenbop 
Bannon:r Show on Saturday, Oc
tober 22. The show will feature 
die Hometowne USA Chorus 
f:rom Montgomery Co. and spe
c,ial quarleta with comedy, entei-
tammellt, music, harmony, and 
family fun It will be held at 
High Point High School, 3601 
Powder Mill Road, Beltsville. 

Ticket. aze available at the 
door or from any Greenbelt Lion. 
Spedai group rat.es are available 
by arrangement with Lion Bar
ham Ja:obs at (301) 577--4888. 
Proceeds from this event will be 
uecl to aupport Lions Club Com
munity projects. 

IRS Has Change 

Of Aclclress Fonn 
The ln&ernal Rnenue 8entee 

ub citizens t;o use form 8822 to 
report changea of address. The 
IBS a,s that it is in the tu
r-7d• beat interest 1;o aend 
tbe IBS a forwarding addreaa. 
'Dua will ensure proper deliv
ery of refund checks, tax forms 
and notices of additional tu 
dae. If the IBS maila aach a 
aotil:e tbe penalties and in~ 
a will mntinN to pow, ftm 
If. tu:pQer doea Bot reeelw ... ---.,. elltaiD l'cma .. .n I-- - -6. 
Donate Can to UCP 

l'eople are asked t.o donate 
an or oti1er vehicles to UDited 
Cenhnll'alay(UCP) UCPhaa
dlea ~ ~ mcludiq paper 
Jn eMJng, picking up the vehicle 
ad aelling it at auction. There 
ia 1t0 ebarp to the donor. 

UCP pro-rides a statement for 
ta pmpaeea of estimat.ed ntail 
fl1ae They pick up vehielea 
tluoagbout Prince Georges and 
Kant.gomery Countiea. kQ w
hide is aecepted, l'llDJUD&' or not, 
can, trucks, trailers, boata &lld 
KVL All proceeda go to UCP. 

Reminder 
ir..c1en are :NC11ir,W al 

Newa Rniew po&,- wilih a. 
apes to printJiinc «t .....,-ip 
and election mat.eriaL In • 
11.t edmon pn!C8Cting an ela,
C:iaD die newapaiper will not 
pablilh letU!l19 tJo the ed,itmo 
and aiama.r DIIIJtaialil 4llalt iD
jeot tw 1he Amt :time, caatz. 
nnW --- a,nd ...... 
Lut mimte inllroductiDn al 
.... ma.terW without - op
podamty for ~. con,. 
aidered an · unt... ...,..'WR 
praetice. 

flie New• Reriew will 11111 
JDDtleblaaalendm ........ 

Letteralbotbeedm-ancl 
GCmr copy on eleetion ...,_ 
-- be e1imat:ted by IJJ.a. 
,__.,,.ev~,••losin 
... edi1miall baud _., .... 
.. t'O reriew coabmt.. 

1E11EIS TO THE mrroa 
The Nen Rerift' ..,._ 

1etura to the editor. Thv • 
.... be A1lmtt:tltd bJ' ..... 
Taeeda7. be lricned ta .... 
-.tiJc (with tile UIM ala 
,rinted or tned) and .,_ 
the writer's address and phone 
DlUllber- If possible, lett.era 
should be typed double-apae.ed 
on one aide of the paper. All 
letten are aubjeot to ~ 
.,_ reMODII of lpllCe. UW, 
..... and oluity. 

Come Take a Hike 
On Sunday, October ~ tben 

will be a six mile hike alone 
the Bridal Trail which circlea 
t.he western part of Greenbelt 
Park. Meet a park ranger at the 
campground entrance of Green
belt Park at 1 p.m. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DEADLINE 
INFORMATION 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 PM year. 
Ad"9ftising and news articles may be 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt); de!)osited 
In our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
Dl'OCefY store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway 1474-
4131 ). The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for displll!f ad· 
verttlllng; deadline ls 10 pm, News 
articles and classified ads are accept• 
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 iim and 
Tuesday from 8·10 pm. 

Then when buaineu got tough
er the Board of 'Direct.ors and all 
under it juat stood there and 
wata'hed the competition change 
with the times. Someone please 
expla,in to me wh7 - the Co-op 
Grocery Store •ha'S a weekly two 
page ad in this paper but the 
gas station may get a two inch 
space about once a month at 
best. P.leaae te11 me the reason 
behind not updating the me
chanics' equipment over the years 
so they could keep working on 
the new cars. ·When· tJhe station 
took on the name "Citgo" why 
waan't there a complete face lift 
done t.o the station lilte the one 
that occurred a few years ago to 
the Mobil down tJhe street! 

You see these 81lggestiona 
were brought to the attention 
of the hoard time and time apia, 
but aince the station is cloaing 
we can see how much tjhoae ideas 
were listened to. I think that 
I can apeak for a large part of 
the "old" crew that worked for 
the Co-op over the yea.ra by 11&7-
ing tlhat we are very disappointed 
to see the baineu that we work
ed so hard to keep going is now 
gone. To a lot of citiz.em of 
Greenbelt, JOU kn-Ow :who you are, 
closing the "Co-op is like closing 
Floyd's &rber Shop in Mayoer
ry. Jt was a nice place to at.art 
or end your da7 witG a, cup of 
coffee and .some amaia talk a
mongst friends, but now we can 
jmt drive by and :remembe-r the 
times we lbad. To the people who 
did not think it was worth the 
effort to keep the old place going, 
pleue remember the old phrue 
of. "You don't bow -.mat 71)11~ 

pt till it's pne. • 
Sean J. Arth11rt1 

fir a DOG PARK? . 
#2 Dogs need to run and play. 
In a fenced Dog Park, they can 
do so safety-away from car.; 
and away from people who are 
.bothered by .clogs. 

For 
more 

info, caU 
474-4285 
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Letters 
Thanks 

As President af tlhe Woodland 
Hills homeowners' association, I 
w:ish t.o express appreciation to 
the City Council and st.aff for 
initiating the speed hump experi
ment on Nort:hwa.y Road. and 
demonatrating their willingneBB 
to try something different. For 
several yeaira, we ihave expressed 
to the Council our community'.a 
concern ai'bout speeding on North
way. A1most all residents have 
seen people - especially chHdren -
crossing the street, walking, or 
riding their bikes, almost hit by 
vehicles. Five cars have been 
struck in one area by otlhers that 
ha'Ve been going too fast to suc
cessfully negotiate the nanow, 
curved roadway; three of the 
struck cars belonged to one fam
ily! 

The City staff analyzed varioua 
speed control measures in great 
detail, presenting reports to t.he 
CouncH. After conaiderabte de
bate and listening to thoee who 
might be impacted, tlhe Council 
decided to teat epeed humps. So 
far, the 1?eSponae of the residents 
has been very positive. 

We l'eCOgnize that the speed 
humps a,re an inconvenience to 
those who have to travel on 
Northway. Even though the ma
jority of people uaing the street 
did not speed, something needed 
t.o be done to restrain the minori
ty whose tlloughtleaaneaa endan
gered everyone. One eapecially 
attractiive feature is that speed 
hulllJ)II cost 1ea than other alter-

Thursday, Oct.ober. 20, 1994 
natives - police diverted from 
othe-r activities or instaalation of 
sidewalks where ter,rain would be 
difficult. Furthermore, other al
ternatives WOll'ld on'ly !have had a 
limited impact on speed. 

The speed humps will ibe evalu
a•ted after a trial period. Woo,d;. 
land Hil.'la will continue t.o work 
with the cit:, t.o develop th.e inner 
trails aystem, whicli will help 
take the pedeatriam off tihe 
street. 

Mark J. Davis 

Spooky Time 
A great big "Thank You"! t.o 

the Committee t.o Save the 
Green Belt for it.& fabulous Hal'lo
ween activity on Northway ex
tended last weekend. The pump. 
kins were delightful, the monsters 
11tirring and tlhe treats delicious. 
It waa so great we t.ook the 
":walking t.our" aevera'l times. Our 
grandchildren Randy and Wesley 
really enjoyed it, and were lesa 
scared than thei,r grandparents-! 
We all reaUy appreciated your 
bard work and your own obvious 
enjoyment. 

Lee and Bailie ShieMa 

Talk Freely, Fluently 
With Toastmasters 

The Spring Speakers Toast
master club meets the first and 
fourth Thursdays of every month 
and welcomes guests to come 
learn and practice techniques of 
effective public speaking. Upcom
ing meetings will be held on Oc
tiber 27 and November 3 at 7 
p.m. at the Fountain Lodge, 6220 
Springhill Dr. For more infor
mation call Dennis Griffin at 
982-0598 or Cathy Yaworaky at 
552-4109. 

THE GREENBELT BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

REGISTRATION FOR 
WINTER SPORTS 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
COUNTY BASKETBALL 

WINTER CHEERLEADING 

OCTOBER 24, 1994 
Sill, ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 6 - 7 P.M. 

******* 
OCTOBER 28, 1994 

GREENBELT MIDDLE SCHOOL, 6 - 7 P .M. 
********* 

OCTOBER 30, 1994 
Sill, REC CENTER, 1 - 3 P .M. 

********* 
NOVEMBER 6, 1994 

YOUTH CENTER, 1 -3 P.M. 

Parent/Guardian Must Register Child 
New Members Must Accompany Parent/Guardian 

To Register In-Person 
Parent/Guardian of Current/Fonner Members 

May Register Child by Phone 
Any Dues and Sport Fees Must be Paid at Registration 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 
JUDY HJ\RRIS: (H) 441-1339 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Ma,y Halford; Core of Greenbelt . Circulation: David Stein. 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprigghill Lake Cin:ulation: Akim Adedunye, 345-0816; News Review 
474-4131 ; Staff Photographer: J . Henson. 
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Youth Basketball 
Clinics Sched·uled 

The Greenbelt Boys & Girls 
Club is sponsoring two pre-sea
son youth Basketball Clinics. 
The clinic for girls ages 10 to 
13, is at the SHL Elementary 
School, Monday and Wednesday, 
October 24 and 26, 6 - 8 p.m., for 
boys, ages 10 to 15, at the Green
belt Middle School, Wednesday 
and Friday, October 26 and 28, 

Community Events "New Deal Cafe" 
Committee to Meet 
by Don Comis and Bob Buzzanco 

. 6 - 8 p.m. Parents should come 
in the first evening, not just drop 
off their child. For further infor
mation on the clinics and on the 
1994-95 basketball season, please 
call Ava Ramey at: (H) 220-
0942. 

In conjunction with the clinics, 
registration for the upcoming 
winter sports seasons will be 
held at the clinic sites. Par
ent(s) / guardian ( s) may regist
er their children either on Mon
day, October 24, 6 - 7 p.m. at 
SHL Elementary School, or Fri
day, October 28, 6 - 7 p.m. at 
Greenbelt Middle School. New 
members must accompany their 
parent/ guardian to register in
person. For further registration 
information, please call Judy 
Harris at: (H) 441-1339. For 
further information on Club ac
tivities, call the Club's 24-hour 

Explore City's Past 

At Library Museum 
On Friday, October 28, Tom 

Simon, from the Greenbelt Li
brary, will be taking "Explor
ations Unlimited" participants 
on an exploration of the Tugwell 
Room. He will be discussing the 
history of Greenbelt and other 
planned communities that came 
about during the "New Deal". He 
will also be talking about coop
eratives and the planned com
munity concept, both past and 
present. After the Tugwell 
Room, participants will walk to 
the Greenbelt Museum for a 
guided tour with Don Volk. 

'"Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held every Friday 
from 1 - 3 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend and questions 
are always encouraged. For 
more information call 474-6878. 

Sports Information Line: (202) 
310-1066. 

Channel B-10 Schedule 
Tuesday & Thursday, October 25 & 27 

6:00pm: &lucation: A Class Act: 

6:30pm: 

7:00pm: 

"A Plan for Excellence & 
Equuy in &lucation" 
The City of Greenbelt Presents: 
"Video Annual Report/or FY1994" 
Replay of City CouncU Meeting 
of October 24, 1994 

City CouncU meeting will be shown live on 
Monday, October 24 at 8:00pm 

Greens Won't Meet 
The Greenbelt Greens will not 

meet on Thursday, October 27. 
On that day at 8 p.m. the Greens 
will join the candidates' meeting 
in the City Council chambers 
sponoserd by Citizens for Green
belt . 

Friends of Greenbelt 
National Park Meet 

Friends of Greenbelt Na
tional Park will meet on Wed
nesday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Greenbelt police station. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

A public meeting was held 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 to decide 
upon actions to take to stop de
velopment of eight acres owned 
by Drees Co. of Alexandria, VA. 

Plans call for 31 upscale single 
f.amily homes to be built on this 
'Parkside' property which is 
bounded on three sides by heav
ily wooded Greenbelt National 
Park, adversely impacting the 
park and its ecosystem. 

Free Movie Set 
For Youth Center 

On Thursday, October 27, the 
film E.T. will be show at the 
Youth Center at 11 a.m. This 
film by Steven Spielberg features 
a ten-year old boy who befriends 
a creature from another planet. 

Bring a lunch or a snack and 
enjoy the movie. It's free. 

Dog Park Meeting 
The next meeting of the 

Greenbelt Dog Park Association 
will be held on Tuesday, Octob
er 25, at 7 p.m. at the Greenbelt 
Public Library. The meeting will 
be held in t he conference room 
located in the lower level of 
the library. 

The Greenbelt Recreation Department and the 
Greenbelt Ame;ican Legion Post # 136 

proudly presents . . . 

• • 
• • • • • • 

1994 Halloween Costume 
Contest and Parade 

For Children Walkers thru 6th Grade 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1994 

Greenbelt Youth Center 
99 Centerway 

Time: Festivities begin at 4:00 p.m. 
4:00-4:30 - Costume Parade and Judging 
4:30-5:00 - "ZOO SHOW" with live anima·ls 

Cost: FREE 
Halloween Candy and Safety Stickers for all! 

Costume Judging Categories: 
Walkers thru 2 years 

3 and 4 year olds 
Kindergarten 

J st & 2nd graders 
3rd & 4th graders 
5th & 6th Graders 

Prizes to the winners and runner-ups in each of 
the age categories. 

for more information contact the Greenbelt Recreation Department a,t 
301-47 4-6878. We welcome the participation of all individuals. 

Pun at Goddard 
A presenta.'tion will be held on 

Sunday, October 23 at 1 p.m. 
on the Results From Comet 
Shoemaker/Levy-9. 

The Hubble Space Telescope 
has generated exciting and spec
ta1Cular images O'.f tale recent 
Jupiter/Comet crash. Dr. Mal 
Niedner, deputy senior project 
scientist for RST at Goddard, 
will discuss how this event was 
of tremendous astronomical sig
nificance ,because it marked the 
fim't time astronomers were Bible 
to .predict that a comet would 
strike a planet, and then watch 
it ,happen. 'Dhe presentation wiill 
:be he1d a:t the Goddard Space 
Flight Center Visitor Center. 

The Visitor Center is located 
on Soil Consevration •Road. For 
information, call 286-8981. 

Bike Coalition 

Meets Monday 
The Greenbelt Bicycle Coali

t ion will meet on Monday, Oc
tober 24 at 7 :30 p.m. at the po
lice station. The agenda includes 
a final report on the Labor Day 
booth, proposal for a newsletter 
and review/update of the coali
tion's top ten list of bicycling 
concerns in Greenbelt. 

Golden Age Clul, 
by Dolores CaPotoato 

The next meeting of tlhe Green
belt Golden Age Chili will be 
on Wednesday, October 26. The 
meeting will be followed •by a 
Halloween Party The main issue 
in the club right now is the 
nomination of people to run for 
office for the year beginning Jan
uairy, 1995. Elections will be in 
November. 

There will •be a trip to Dela
ware on November 15; t:he cost 
is extremely reasonable. There 
is tal1k of a, trip to a crafts fair 
in December. Call Jim Maher 
£or info on these trips at 513-
5869. We want to thank Jim 
for a fa!bulous t1'lip to New En
gland, with a stay in Vermont. 

The club has had verry good at
tendance and participation lately; 
keep up the good work! Be sure 
to get a fl.u shot early; filley 
usuaUy give them at Green Ridge 
House-watch the News Review. 

The "New Deal Cafe" Com
mittee meets Saturday, October 
22, at 10 a.m. a~ the Mellon Bank 
space at Roosevelt Center to 
plan a cofeehouse/bookstore for 
the site. Everyone is welcome. 

The committee is planning an 
open house for the proposed cof
feehouse, currently called the 
"New Deal Cafe," for Saturday, 
November 5, from 9 a.m. to mid
night. 

The coffeehouse would be run 
as a not-for-profit co-op. The 
committee is seeking donations 
of books and refreshments to be 
given away at the open house. 
Donations should be brought to 
the ~ellon Bank space on Fri
day evening, November 4, or any 
time Saturday, November 5, be
ginning at 8 a.m. 

A, the Lil,rar, 
One Tuesday, October 26, at '1 

p.m., the !topic for the reading 
and discussion series, w1hioh ia 
funded !by the United States 
Institute of Peace, will lbe ~n
fl.ict Resolution and Peacekeep
ing". Registratio,n is required. 

P. J . S'torytime for ag"e5 4-6 
will •be •held on Wednesday, Octo
ber 26, at 7 p.m. 

On Thursda y, Oct.ober 27, 
Drop-In Storytime fo-r ages 3-1 
will be he1d at 10:15 a.m. 

'Nckly Toddle StoT?time for 
age 2 and parent will folfow at 
11:15 a .m. 

GMI Mohl 
The Memlber and Comm11'11ity 

Relations Committee will meet in 
the Board Room on Monday, Oc
tober 2{ at 7 :30 p.m. 

The A & E Committee will meet 
on Wednesday, Octd>er 2$ at 
7:30 p.m. in the Board Room. 
Placement 6! dog signs and GHI 
Day will be on the agenda for 
discussion. 

The Fail Edition of the GHI 
Newsletter was delivered over 
this weekend. Those who did not 
receiye a copy should call 474-
4161 for delivery or pick up a 
copy from the Gm receptionist. 

Reminder, g,rass seed is still on 
sale at Hamilton Place on Satur
days during the month of Oclo
ber. 

Fall Clea~up days a re October 
22 & 23, see the blue flyer in the 
Newsletter for details. 

CITIZENS FOR GREENBELT, INC. 

SPONSORS: 

MEET YOUR CANDIDATES 

FOR COUNTY COUNCIL! 

THURSDAY OCTOBER 2TIH 
8:00 PM, CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

THE CANDIDATES PRESENT WILL BE: 

FRED ROSI NSON (Democrat) 
& 

AUDREY SCOTT (Republican) 

. ..... -............. ------------·------------··---- ... 



Henrietta P. Haslinger, 11 Ot. 
Ridge Rd., died at her home on 
Octolber 16, ,surrounded by her 
children. Mrs. Haslinger, a na
tive <Yf Brooklyn, N.Y., and her 
husband, Joseph T. Haslinger, 
moved to Greenbelt in July 1942, 
wlhen Mr. Haslinger, a naval offi
cer was assigned to the U.S. Navy 
Dept. 

!Before her marriage, Mrs. Has-
1inger founded and directed a 
school of dance and elocution in 
New York ,and was also employed 
as an assistant to tr.:- principsl of 
St. Bridget's School in Brooklyn. 

Mter her marriage in 1934, 
she traveled extensively with her 
:husband and children on his var
ious naval assignments. 

Mrs. Haslinger's first priority 
was the nurturing of ·her ten 
children, but she was also actively 
involved in various community 
organizations, (!specia1ly at St. 
Hugh's Catholic Church. In ad
dition to serving as president 
of the Sodality and annual retreat 
director, s'he was a member of 
the parish council and the Ladies 
of Charity. In 1980, she gradua
ted from the Education for Par
ish Service Program at Trinity 
Co1lege in Washington, D.C. 

She was preceded in deat'h by 
her husband and R son, the Rev. 
Joseph T. Haslinger. She is 
survived •by children Henrietta 
M. Bradley, Robert H., J ohn P ., 
Nancy L., Henry D. and Thomas 
R. Haslinger, all of the Wash
ington area and Joan E. Mohan, 
of Grinnell, IA; Mary H. Rogers, 
Hong Kong, Andrea C. Haslinger, 
London, 14 grandchildren, 5 
great-grandchildren and a broth
er and sister, Harry Poh and 
Winifred Poh, Long Island, N.Y. 

Mass of Christian Buria l was 
held on Oetober 19 at St. Hugh's 
Church. Interment was at Ar
lington National Cemetery! 

The family has requested that 
expressions o,f sympathy be made 
in the form of d onations to the 
Ladies of Char ity c / o Mary Lin
strom, 11-C Ridge Rd., or to 
Hospice of Prince Georges Co. 
Inc., 96 Harry S. Truman Dr., 
Largo, .MD 20772. 

<:Y, 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building Sundays 

10 A.M. 

SERVE BREAKFAST AT 
S.O.M.E. 

Sunday, October 30 
(Meet at St Hugh's School 

Parking Lot, 6 :00 a.m.) 

Baha'i Faith 
"In order to find truth we 
must give up our prejudices, 
our own smaU trivial notions; 
an open receptive mind is es
sential. If the chalice is full of 
self, there is no room in it 
for the water of life. The fact 
that we imagine ourselves to 
be right and everybody else 
wrong is the greatest of all 
obstacles in the path towards 
unity and unity is necessary 
if we would reach truth, for 
truth is one." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20768 

345-2918 220-3460 

Mrs. Dial Silvers, a Greenbelt 
artist since 1953 and wife of the 
late R. Hal Silvers departed this 
life on Wednesday, October 19. 

Dial wan a devout Greek Orth
odox and involved in many civic 
activities, including the Green
belt Arts Center, Drama Classes 
and PRAB. 

She is survived by her son 
Larry of Greenbelt, her daught
ers Connie of Sausalito, Calif
ornia, Smaro of Tallahassee, 
Florida, granddaughters Chris
sy of Plantation, Florida, Smaro 
of Gainesville, Florida, Shannon 
Corrigan of Langley Park, great
grandson Darion also of Langley 
Park, and brother George of 
Austoria, N.Y. 

Funeral services will be held 
at Cheltenham Veterans Ceme
tery Chapel on Friday, October 
21, 11 :30 a.m. 

The family requests that any 
memorial donations be made to 
the Greenbelt Arts Center. 

First Time Home 
Buyer's Seminar 

First tin1e home buyers are 
invited to a free seminar at the 
Greenbelt Library Saturday, Oc
tober 22 from 10:30 a.m. to noon. 
Topics to be covered include find
ing a home and figuring out how 
to finance it . Free credit reports 
will be available. Call Evelyn 
Kahrs at ERA Triple Crown 
Realt)' 390-3300 or 982-1861 for 
more information. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Oct. 23, 9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m. 
"Earth, Air, Water, Fire, 

and Cairo" Edd Doerr 

Church School 
9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m 

Assistive Listening Devices 

Rev, R.H. Thompson 937-3666 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Edna C. Jones died Octolber Hi. 
She was a ,resident of Greenbelt 
from 1942 to 1964, before retiring 
to Melbourne, F,lorida. For the 
past two years S:he resided at 
Sylvan Manor nursing home in 
Silver Spring. 

Sh-e was the wife of the late 
George M. Jones, mother of 
George R. Jones of Greenbelt and 
the late Ralph N. Jones. She 
is survived by her twin sister, 
Esther Johnson-, son George R. 
Jones. her grandchildren Mi
chael, George, Ralph, Susan, Ka
ren and Thomas, a11 of whom 
grew up in Greenbelt, and her 
four great-grandchildren. 

Friends may call at the Borg
wardt Funeral Home, 4400 ,Pow
der Mill Rd.. Beltsville, Md. on 
Friday, October 21 from 7 to 9 
p.m. 'f.here will be a prayer ser
vice at 8. 

Band Concerts Set 
The University of Maryland 

Department of Music is pleased 
to present two upcoming Fall 
Band Concerts. On Thursday ev
ening, October 27, at 8 p.m., the 
University of Maryland Concert 
Band will perform in the audi
torium of the Adult Education 
Center. On Tuesday, November 
8, at 8 p.m. the Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble will perform at the 
Memorial Chapel. Both events 
are free and open to the public. 
For information please call the 
Bands Office at (301) 405-5542. 

SI. John's Church 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 

at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Sunday Services at 
8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 

Sunday School at 9:30 

Nursery available during the 

9:30 and 10:45 services. 

l 1~ITED :\1ETI IODIST Cl ll1RCI I 
. ---, 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL · 
40 Ridge Road • . Greenbelt -• 474-941-0 -

Sunday Adult Bible Study 
9 :30 ·a.m. 

Worship Service, 11 a.m. 

W ednesd.ay Prayer Service 
7 p.m. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED OHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

Phone: 47~171 morninp 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, tM a.apir
ing soul, and the social viaion ••• " 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Located at the coma" of crescent and Greenhll Roads 

Reverend Drew Shofner- Pastor 11 
Bible ~tudy f~r all ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM .::. 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 :00 AM : -.,, 

7:00PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 

Power for Livi':!. from 
a F!:-:!Vi!!,Q47~~30to1;30· • 

Judith Resnick 
Group Meets 

The Judith Resnik Grou,p of 
Greater Washington Hadassah 
will hold its first meeting of the 
year on _ Tuesday, Oetober 25 at 
8 p.m. at the Mishkan Torah 
Synagogue. 

The topic of the program for 
the eveni·ng's meeting w,ill be 
"Israel's place within our hearts 
.and society_; RaJblbi Saul Grife 
will present the program. 

For more information, to R.S. 
V.P., or for directions, call 
group President Ina Shapiro at 
301/890-4128. 

Hadassah ds a not-for-profit 
organization invo1ved in support 
of Hadassah hospitals .and other 
Hadassaih projects in Israel, as 
well as educatiO'llal, soeial, and 
y.outh projects in Israel .and the 
United States. 

Volunteers Needed 
Meals on Wheels, one of t>he 

best known help-groups in the 
area (and nationally) is in need 
of volunteer assistance. Organ
ized by local are.as, Meals on 
W1heels needs volunteers to serve 
as drivers or delivuers. Al
though the delivered meals are 
important, the Meals on Wheels 
visitor provides contact with the 
outside world for those who live 
alone or are ihousebound. 

Thursdav, October 20, 1994 

City Plants Tree 
For Slain Youth 

On Saturday, October 29 at 11 
a.m. City Council will dedicate 
a tree and plaque in memory of 
Carlton (C.J.) Brown. C.J. is the 
13 year old Greenbriar resident 
who was killed on May 13, 1994. 

The ceremony will take place 
on the knoll near Mandan Road 
and Hanover Parkway. Neigh
bors, fellow students, friends and 
concerned citizens are invited to 
this dedication to honor C.J.'s 
memory. 

Mishkan Torah 
tecture Oct. 30 

The fourth annual Diane Kritt 
Memorial Lecture featuring Dr. 
Mel Scult, Brooklyn College pro
fessor, will be held on Sunday, 
October 30 at 8 p.m. at Mishkan 
Torah Synagogue. Dr. Scult 
authored "Judaism Faces the 
Twentieth Century - A Biogra
phy of Mordechai Kaplan." 

This lecture series was es
tablished in memory of Diane 
Kritt, a former president of 
Mishkan Torah and a leader in 
this Jewish Community. 

The public is invited to this 
free event. For information, call 
474-4223, Tuesday - Friday, 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m. 

To volunte6r cal,l the Voluntary 
Action Center at 699-2800. 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:80 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

A Great Place 
For God and You 
To Start Over Again 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of Greenbelt Road 

HIV/AIDS Healing Service 
2nd/4th Mondays, 6:30 pm 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Come & W or&hip With U, 

Worship Services : 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care J)'l"Ovided at each aer-

vice) 

-Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Dep,artment 9:50 and 11:16 a.m. 

Rev. Stephen H . .Mentz, Pa:MiOr 341Milll 
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Open Piano Rehearsal Features '1.a Boheme" Halloween Happenings .:::r,' Haunted House Tour 
T,he Monday Night Mll'Sic Ser

,ies, :held on the second and fourth 
Mondays of each mo.nth at Mem
or ia'l Chapel on the College 
P ark !Campus at the University of 
Maryland a'lld sponsored by Visi
tor Services wi•ll •present an open 
piano rehearsal of Puccini's "La 
Boheme" by the Dept. of Music's 
Maryland Opera ·Studio on Mon
day, October 24 at '7 :15 p .m. 

Featuring Music Department 
fa.culty membeTS and students and 
directed ,by Leon Major, portions 
of this beloved opera wi11 ibe 
re'hea.rsed for the performance 
seheduled in November. 

Enjoy the spirit of Hallo- ies - the recreation department_ At Doctors Hospital 
ween by joining the crowd at will bring the straw and rope. 
the Youth Center for one or all The Annual Halloween Cos
of the special activities. Pre-reg- tume Contest and Parade for 
istration at the Youth Center is pre-schoolers through sixth grad
required and a small fee is ers, will be held Friday, October 
charged for the two following 28 at the Youth Center. Festivi
activities: Pumpkin Decorating • ties begin at 4 p.m. with the pa
Wed., Oct. 26, 4:30-5:30 p.m.; rade and judging. The zoo show, 
Scarecrow Making - Thurs., Oct. with live animals, is at 4:30 p.m. 

Admission is free and free 
parking is ava ilable near the 
Reckoro Armory in Lots Cl and 
C2. 

27, 4:30-5:30 p.m. Bring old Free candy for all. 

Dovtors Community Hospital 
will be conducting a Haunted 
House and Halloween Festival 
on Saturday, October 29 from 
noon till 3:30 p.m. behind the 
Hospital's Outpatient Services 
Building. There will be a charge 
for a Haunted House Tour. 
Children's games, face painting 
and refreshments will also be 
available for a minimal charge. 
All proceeds will benefit the 
United Way Campaign. 

clothes, stockings and accessor-

PARTNERSHIP WITH PEOPLE 
A MAYOR who worked for all municipalities to o~ain a tax 
differential for duplication of public services. 

A FEDERAL SENIOR EXECUTIVE who managed the community 
development block grant and urban development adion grant 
programs to benefit local communities. 

A CLASSROOM TEACHER who understands the need to 
establish priorities and performance standards for all aspeds of our 
education system. 

A VOLUNTEER who works tirelessly to provide a wide spedrum of 
community based nonprofit health services to all area residents. 

A CANDIDATE who listens and works for all the people of the 4th 
Councilmanic District. 

Audrey s ~ c.9 .,,...,,.. 
For County Council 

Greenbelt Recreation Department 
and the Greenbelt 

American Legion Post # 136 presents ... 

Celebrate Halloween Weeki 
Enjoy the spirit of Halloween by joining us for one or all of our special activities. 
AJ;I activities are for children ages 3 through 12. Parents are welcome to help for 
free. The cost for eaoh activity is $2.00. You must pre-.register at the Youth Cen
ter Business Office, 25 Crescent Rd., Greenbelt( MD 20770 or by ealling 474-6878. 
Space is limited, so register early! 

PUMPKl'N DECORATING 
Wednesday, October 26th 

We'll supply the pumpkin and .trimmings, you supply the 
creaitivity. Please wear old clothes or a smock. 
Cost: $2:00 
Time : 4 :30-5 :30 p.rn. 
Where: Youth Center 

SCARECROW MAKING 
Thursday, October 27th 

Brii:ig old clothes, stockings and accessories 
and we'll bring the straw and rope. You can 
make life ,size -0r miniature -scarecrows. 
Cost. $2.00 · 
Time: 4 :30 - 5 :30 p.rn. 
Where: Youth Center 

GHOST STORIES 
and Campfire - FREE - Open to ldl ages 

Sponsored by the Knights/ of Colum
bus. Friday, October 28th, immediately fol
lowing the Costume Contest and Parade en
tertainment at St. Hugh's School basketball 
court 
5 :0Opm- Campfire building 
6 :OOpm- Ghost stories and campfire games 
7 :00- Ghost . stories for older children 

And a Big Reminder ... 
Don't forget the Annual Hrulloween Costume Contest and Parade at the 
Youth Center on Friday, October 28th beginning at 4:00 p.m. Candy, 
priz·es, entertainment and loads of fun for everyone! The Greenbelt 
Recreation Department :welcomes the participation of individuals with 
disabil-ities into our programs. For more information on these programs 
call the Greenbelt "Recreation Department at 301-47 4-6878. 

Ghost Stories 

At St. Hugh's 
The St. Hugh's Council of the 

Knights of Columbus invites all 
Greenbelt families to "Hallo
ween Ghost St ories" at dusk 
(about 6 p.m.) on October 28. 
Those interested should meet 
around the campfire behind the 
Jaycees building, adjacent to the 
St. Hugh's school parking lot 
(near the lake path from Braden 
field). Marshmallow sticks for 
roasting will be available, and 
marshmallows too, for a nominal 
fee. ' 

The stories are timed to start 
when the Youth Center's costume 
parade and party ends. F or in
formation, pick up a flyer at the 
Youth Center or pool, or 
call Larry Hilliard at 474-7504. 
Schedule: 5 p.m. - Campfire 
building; 6 p.m. - ghost stories 
and campfire games; 7 p.m. -
ghost stories for older childr en. 

This is an annual event, con
ducted by hospital employees 
who donate their time and ener
gy to this United Way fundrais
er, which has been labeled by 
community members as the best 
Haunted House anywhere! Haunt
ed House tour participants will 
be led through over 10 scary 
scenes guaranteed to haunt even 
the unshakable. Because of the 
gruesome nature of some of the 
scenes, the tour is not recom
mended for children under eight 
years of age. Children's games 
will be provided outside for those 
who do not wish to take the 
tour. 

Doctors Community Hospital 
is a not-for-profit, 250-bed ad
ult medical surgical hospital lo
cated in Prince Georges County. 
For more information, please caft 
the Community Relations De
partment at (301) 552-8560. 

~ REGULAR MEETING 
~ OF CITY COUNCIL 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
Monday, October 24, 1994 • 8:00 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to OTder 
2. Roll CaH 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 

(The consent agenda c001sists of th~ items whkh_ ~ave 
asterisks (*) placed beside them, subJect to such reV1s1ons 
as may be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 
II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. Petitions and Requests 
(Petitions received at the meeting will n-ot be acted u~n 
by the City Council at this meeting unless the standing 
rules are waived by the Council) 

* 7. Minutes of Meetings 
Work Session, October 5, 1994 

8. !Administrative Reports 
Report by the Sehool Resource Officer 
- Cpl. David Bueroger 

• 9. •Committee Reports 
III. LEGISLATION 

10. A Resolution for Negotiated Purc'hase -
Concrete Work 
- 2nd Reading 

11. An Ordinance to Amend the City's Cable Televiision 
Ordinance to Allow Extensions of the Calble Television 
Fra1I1chise 

12. A Resolution Granting Maryland Catble Corporat1on an 
Extension to the Ca,bole Franchise. 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
13. Presentation on Proposed Consolidation of USDA 

Headquarters 
14. Presentation BA,RC >Master Plan Study (30-45 minutes) 

Dr. K. D. Murrell, Director 
"Wiz" Horner, Facilities Director 
Representative from D.J.Y., tlhe contractor 
for developing the master plan study 

15. Recycling Advisory .Committee Report to Council, 9/2.1/94 
16. Review of Crisis Intervention Oounselor Job Description 
17. Cemetery Beautification Plan 

V. MEETI-NtG'S 
NOTE: This is a preliminary agenda, subject to change. 

• • • • • • • 
Regular Council meetings are open to the public and all interested 
citizens are invited to attend. For information, please call 474-3870. 
If special accommodations are required to make this meeting 
accessible to any disabled person, please call 474-8000 or 474-1811 
(TTY) to request such accommodat ion before 10:00 am on the day 
of the meeting. 

Dorothy Lau'ber. OMC 
City Clerk 

• J ~ 
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GHI Board Agrees to Reduce 
Required Working= Capital Fee 

,, ,t,•d ,·ealtor.;. This would have 
the advantage of the homes be
ing multiple listed. The other op
tion is to rent the homes for a 
while with options to purchase. 
Overdurff noted that there are 
now 115 GHI homes on the 
market 

erly long privacy fence with a 
n'!w basket weave screen that, 
while shorter, would still be 
longer than normally permitted. 
It also approved placing the 
screen next to an existing chain 
link fence, contrary to regula
tions. by James Giese 

At the well-attended Oc
tober 6 boaro meeting, the 
Greenbelt Homes. Inc. (GHI) 
board of d.irect.ors_11greed to 
temporarily reduce the work
ing capital fee required of 
new members in order to 
encourage home resales. The 
boal'.g also approved the in
stallation of a new above
ground gasoline tank at its 
maintenance facility, ap
proved a contract for frame 
horn~ roof replacement, a
mended the personnel policy 
on health benefits and OK'd 
the creation of a . separate 
maintenance reserve for ad
ditions. It also reviewed the 
seocnd budget presentation 
and disposed of two member 
requests, approving one and 
denying the other. Director 
Vonda Henry was absent 
from the meeting and Direc
tor John O'Boyle left early. 

Working Capital 
The Resales Issue Committee, 

Leonard Wallace Acting Chair, 
recommended to the board that 
the requirement for new mem
bers to contribute to the work
ing capital fund be reduced from 
3% to 1.5% of a GHI home's 
purchase price for one year. Nat 
Shinderman represented the com
mittee at the meeting. He told 
the board that while the com
mittee intends to do a compre
hensive review of the problems 
of resales, this could take some 
time. The committee felt that re
ducing the amount of working 
capital required was something 
that could be done right away to 
help resales and should not wait 
for a final committee report. 

Shinderman called the recom
mended reduction in working 
capital, estimated at $33,800, to 
have negligible impact on GHI. 
The corporation would lose in
terest earnings on the funds it 
would not be paid if the pro
pose4 policy is adopted. How
ever, for a new member closing 
costs would be reduced by about 
$750. 

O'Boyle moved to go farther 
than the committee's recommen
dation and reduce the working 
capital requirements from 3% to 
1 %for one year after which the 
board would review the matter 

again. This motion would reduce 
the working capital by about 
$55,000 and closing costs by a
bout $1,000. 

When Director Carole Levin 
questioned the committee's de
cision to make a separate recom
mendation on this rather than 
looking at the entire problem 
first, Shinderman responded that 
it would take the committee 
eight to 12 months to complete 
its study. "The problem is now," 
he said. "Therefore our recom
mendation is now." 

The working capital was set 
up to provide GHI with a cush
ion of funds on hand when the 
cooperative was first created. 
Originally, its establishment was 
important to the cooperative's 
success. It amounted to $185,000 
according to Shinderman. Now 
it amounts to $1,600,000. Direct
or Alan Turnbull wondered if the 
working capital fund was not an 
anachronism that should simply 
be phased out. 

Shinderman responded that 
working capital is used to pay 
for three months of taxes due in 
September even though the por
tion of member fees allocated for 
the tax payment for the last 
three months of the year 
were still not paid. It has also 
been used to make loans to GHl's 
subsidiary corporation, GDC, 
with the interest paid by GDC 
being used to reduce member 
monthly fees. "It is also a super 
reserve for any other need that 
might occur," he told the board. 
"It precludes the need for us to 
go to a bank and borrow." 

Director Wayne Williams a
greed that the working capital 
fund had been used for some 
"high-ticket" items. He was con
cerned that other efforts to re
duce sales costs had only result
ed in asking sales prices going 
up a like amount. Williams pre
ferred to reduce the working 
capital by only 1 % at this time, 
but his motion to that effect 
failed to receive a second. 0'
Boyle's motion was then adopted 
with Williams casting the only 
dissenting vote. 

Gasoline Tank 
At the last meeting, the Board 

did not go along with a staff 
recommendation to purchase an 
above ground gasoline storage 
tank to replace an underground 
one that has to be removed for 
environmental reasons. Instead, 

Peabody Leather 
FROM 

THE 
ANIMAL'S 

HIDE 
TO 

YOURS I 
COATS, 
HATS, 

BOOTS, 
AND 

PURSES 

Sponsoring "War of the Worlds" "'' On WGRN1s HOUR OF SUSPENSE! -- .'.' 
GREENBELT ARTS CENTER __.. Y 

Oct. 28-29 8 p.m. 
Oct. 30 '.". . _7_P.•!"• .. 

T ~ ~ -.. . 

the board had asked manage
ment to look into buying gaso
line at a discount price from a 
local service station. 

Staff reported that Co-op has 
announced the closing of its ser
vice station. The other station 
near GHI would not give a dis
count because the quantities 
GHI would purchase were not 
sufficient. The price difference 
for gas at that station and for 
bulk gas delivered to a GHI tank 
is 18 cents a gallon. In any ev
ent, GHI would need some kind 
of a tank for its small equip
ment pieces which need to be 
filled once or twice daily. Direct
or William Phelan moved the 
staff recommendation to purch
ase a tank and the board unani
mously adopted the motion with
out further discussion. 

Frame Roofs 
The board also quickly ap

proved a contract to have 
Browne and Merry Construction 
Company replace 36 frame home 
roofs at a cost of $1,749 per roof, 
plus the roof of one addition. 
Originally planned to be done 
with existing staff and summer 
help, the work couldn't be ac
complished because of the short
age of summer help and new 
safety requirements that would 
require buying new equipment. 

This work can be done by the 
end of the year and more work 
added to the contract for the 
new year. Director of Technical 
Services Jay Freedman noted 
that a small overhang would be 
added to each replaced roof. This 
will prevent clogged drains from 
overflowing down the sides of 
the homes where water damage 
can occur. Instead the water will 
fall to the ground if the gutter 
overflows. 

GHI Owned Homes 
GHI owns two homes as a 

result of member delinquencies. 
Efforts to sell them have failed 
so far. General Manager Gret
chen Overdurff proposed two op
tions to the board to deal with 
the problem. One is to list the 
homes with a realtor after tak
ing proposals from various inter-

Phelan asked about the possi
bility of GHI assisting in the 
financing of these homes. Over
durff didn't think the bylaws 
would permit that. Phelan sug
gested amending the bylaws. 
Former boardmember Betty 
Deitch reiterated her complaint 
of last June that the appearance 
of the yard of a neighboring 
home was affecting the sale of 
one home and asked why nothing 
had been done to correct the sit
uation. 

Turnbull opposed renting the 
home because GHI is a member 
owned co-op but felt that a real
tor should be used right away. 
He moved to proceed with man
agement's first option. He also 
asked staff to look at the stand
ards for neighborhood yards. 
However his motion was tabled 
by a five to two vote. Levin 
who made the motion to table, 
felt that staff should first look 
into the possibility of offering 
financing to the purchaser. Wil
lams then expressed his interest 
in allowing leasing, noting that 
GHI used to lease homes and 
gave preference to GHI employ
ees in doing so. 

Member Fences 
The board OK'd the member 

at 8-A Plateau replacing an ov-

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 
Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3,00 

- Show Times -
Fri. 7:15, 9:55 
Sat. - 1 :30, 4 :20, 7 :15, 9 :55 
Sun. - 1:30, 4:20, 7:15 

COMING SOON: 
"Eat, Drink, Man-Woman" 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Chairman's Club Member 

Long & Foster, Realtors 

SHOWCASE OF GHl's 
MULTIPLE OPEN HOUSES 

Sunday, 10/23 

The board denied the neigh
bors' request at 8-C to repaint 
their fence silver to match the 
original metallic color. The regu
lations permit only three colors 
that are u,sed for vinyl coated 
fencing-green, brown and black. 
The member present told the 
board that color preference is in 
the eye of the beholder, and he 
and his wife like silver. Phelan 
felt the member should be able 
to maintain the fence in the same 
metallic color but he was sup
ported only by Director Donald 
Comis. A motion made by Levin 
to deny the request carried five 
to two. 

Turnbull then moved that the 
board consider for approval a 
color close to the original fence 
color which he felt was not silv
er. James Maher of the· Archi
tectural and Esthetics Commit
tee (A & E) advised that the 
commiltee had considered a 
smoky gray." O'Boyle suggested 
"gun metal." 

Williams moved to table the 
motion which carried six to two 
with Freas voting with the ma
jority in order to obtain the two
third majority vote required by 
the bylaws. Maher said the A & 
E is looking into whether there 

See GHI, page 7 

A PARAMOUNT COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY ·ft 
~ lll&mnllG!l!ClfflftPWI01llllPIClllll5. : / \~ : 
~ • .,. AU.IIGfflSll5BVED . ... ~ \ / 

1-D Northway 
3 BR !End Brick, with addition. Awesome 
location and yard, better tlhan the best 
condition. Breathtaking $94,900. Open 1-fi 
p.m. New Listing ! ! 

8-G Southway 
How Sweet i't is! 2 SR end, manicUTed 
yard w/'Wl'aparound deck, re'l'loveted ktitoben. 
bath, beautiful built-ins. $59,000. Open 
1-6 p .m. 

3-B Laurel Hill 
2 BR :baekin,g to acres of woods. Priv.aite 
deck off mast.er bedroom facing woods. 
Very Porivate, $53,900. Open 1-6 p.m. 

1-G Northway 

Priced to SeM, 3 BR 'brick, new carpet, 

· paint, ,bathroom. 

seller to pay ! 

You renovate Kitchen, 

$65,000. Open 1-5 p.m. 

2-B Southway 
·Oondition and Price and Loeation! S BR 
block within walking diistance t,o Center. 
Clean, brig<ht and sunny, neutral ,Screened 
poreh. $61,500 (New low priei!) Open 1-5 
p.m. 

CALL LORIE: 262-6900 or 709-8687 
,,.. 
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GHI, cont. from p. 6 
is a gray color in vinyl and, if 
so, may support its use at 8-C. 
He may be back in two weeka. 

Other Actions 
A statement of the charge for 

the Legislative Committee was 
approved without discussion. The 
personnel policy was amended to 
reflect the decision made at the 
last meeting that GHI employees 
will pay a part of the premium 
for health benefits. The amount 
paid by each employee will be 
determined by the board with 
the board giving 90 days notice 
of any change prior to a plan 
renewal. 

A handbill left at a realtor's 
office and the GHI drop box de
claring that GHI and the police 
sanctioned a crack house in 
Greenbelt and other illegal ac
tivity drew a motion declaring 
Gm does not approve such ac
tivities and has faith in the po
lice department, and that any 
member found involved with the 

flyer can face a termination of 
mutual ownership contract bear
ing. It passed with two negative 
votes. Turnbull felt the action 
gave credit to a "pathetic little 
punk," and Comus felt the ac
tion was hasty with more facts 
needed. 

The board approved a separ
ate maintenance reserve for 
those members with additions 
who voluntarily decide to in
clude the maintenance of their 
additions with Gm. Sinner said 
that this would utisfy those who 
contribute to the reserve that 
they are not having their money 
used for other purposes and 
those who don't pay that the 
people with additions are pay
ing enough. Levin moved the 
staff recommendation and added 
that management attempt to as
certsin what the needs for the 
additions in the program will 
be. The motion carried with 
Williams objecting to it because 
he felt it would create another 
class of GHI member. 

Recyding at Work 
R.ecyelmg in Greenbelt u very 

convenient. Recylcing at the of
fice might be a different story. 
But there are plenty of things 
one ·person can do to encourage 
waste reduction and recycling. For 
example, bring a coffee mug to 
work so pa.per/styrofoam cups 
aren't. needed, make double sided 
-copies so left paper is needed, Ye

think the numbers al. same-iss-ue 
periodicals that the office receives, 
use E-mail for inter~fflce mes
sages, and route items to office 
mates instead of making Jots of 
copies. Work with your office 
manager aJbout starting a "mixed 
paper" recycling program. Many 
offices are already recycling white 
office paper thTOugh their refuse 
hauler. Business recy,:ling ai:
counts for over half the tonnages 
in the County. For more infor
mation about business recycling 
in Prince Georges County, call 
Joe Sedlock at 883-5952. 

ROBINSON 
Democrat for County Council 

Greenbelt deserves a 

County Councilman 

with strong values, 

independence, and 

integrity. Democratic 

nominee Fred 

Robinson is that man. 

Fted Robinson on pmlcsafety: 
• Fred Robinson, retired District Commander and XI yea, 

veleran of the Pria George's COi.illy Polee Department 
• ''Is~ and helped introduce commmly polcing." 
• 'We can use tine saving technology that puts officers back on 

the street." 
• "I support the Brady Bill and assault weapon ban." 

Fred Robinson on overdevelopment: 
• 'Wemustkeep{J'eellspace~" 
• "I support land acquisition to 'keep' green space green." 
• "A Citizen Advisory Coll'lcil wil meet on al new 

development" 
• ulhe Bellsvile Agria.lllu'e Reseach Center must be kept as 

open space." 

Fred Robnson on education: 
• ''Otr classrooms must be safe and freed violence." 
• 'Without a reduction in class size OU' children can not receive 

the education 1hey need and desenle.'' 
• ''Remove cfasruptiw studenls from the classroom." 
• ''Otr schools must be COl1V1U1ity schools." 

Vote Robinson - On November 8 pull Lever 111 
Paid lor I¥ Prilce Geortaans lcr Pios,ess; Jan• Rossman, Treasure, 

Pamphlet Clarifies 

Hospital Medical Bills 
Sorting out medical bills after 

a hospital stay is the subject of 
a new consumer publication pre
pared' by the office of Maryland 
Attorney General J. Joseph Cur
ran Jr. The brochure is the lOthe 
publication in a continuing con
sumer education series entitled 
I'll Bay That! 

"M:r office receives many com
plaints from consumers who as
sume they're being billed twice 
ioi: the same service such as an 
x-ray because they've received 
two bills,'' Curran says "But 
most. of the time they're actually 
being billed for different servic
es - those provided by the spe
cialist and those provided by the 
hospital." 

Funded by a grant from the 
Morris A. Mechanic Foundation. 
Inc:., the 6-page brochure ex
plains. separate billing as it is 
usually practiced by four medi
cal specialists: emergency room 
docto.rs, radiologists, anesthesiol
ogists and pathologists. 

The publication also suggests 
eigh.t steps consumers can take 
to identify and solve medical 
billing problems, and explains 
the difference between participa
tion and assignment with Medi
care or other insurers. 

Consumers can order a single 
copy of the pamphlet by sending 
a self-addressed, .. business-size 
envelope · with $.29 postage to: 
I'll Buy That #10, Consumer 
Protection Division, 200 St. Paul 
Place, 16th floor, Baltimore, MD 
21202. 

Organizations interested in re
ceiving a bulk quantity for dis
tribution should call the Dhision 
at (410) 676-6500. 

--------=Page '1 

Spotlight on the Arts 
by Jeaa Tukiewia 

On Friday October 21,. the 
Arts Center will sponsor an "BY
ening with Friends," a ceJelira.. 
tion of the Arts and communi9. 
The evening will include ~ 
views with Kary Linatrom. oat-
standing citizen for 1994,. llondo 
Greenbelt editor, Bill ComeU,, 
and the Pugliese family, whoae 
members are involved with botla 
recreation and the arts in ~ 
belt. Performers will he Lama 
Doyle, Bill Stanley, )(eJaclF 
Bowles, and Sm, a group af. 
talented 14 and 15 :,-ear olda. 
There will he videos of eGDUdlld
ity, events and door prises. 

The following evening, Satur
day, October 22, the Arts Center 
will present the llacha:,a Kia. 
mer Band at 8 p.m. Klezmer 
music is lively Jewish dance mu
sic. The instruments include ac
cordion. keyboard, violin, clarin
et and Greenbelter Brian Cboper 
on drums. This is a good cbance 
to learn a dance or just en.io7 
the music. 

October performances conc1ade 
on October 28, 29, and 30 with 
a weekend of "War of the 
Worlds," adapted from the H.G. 
Wells novel, written and directed 
by Steve Blais. 

Looking ahead, No..-embe r 5 
marks the retum of " A Celtic 
Evening." This popular eftllt 
was a sellout last year. 

Auditions for the playz for 
this year's annual Festival of 
Lights productions will he Oc>
tober 23 at 2 p.m. and October 
24 at 7 p.m. One of the one act 
play is "Stubby Pringle's Christ
mas" an original play by Kath
erine Prieto (idle wrote and di
rected Alice in Wonderland). 
The cast needed is nine adults. 
Children will be cast in the otber 
one act play. 

(123 Centerway, next to the Post Office) 

An Evening with Friads - Music, Danee, 
Interviews, Film Clips. Door Prizes 

22 Madtaya Klezmer Band - -Jewish Folk llmie, Livel 
and Soulful 

23 at 2 p.m. and Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. Auditions for Festival 
of Lights - iA.du'lts lnid Children.. 

28, 29, 30 War of the Worlds - Set in 1939 Greenbelt. Performed 
as a live radio show, Sunday, Oct. 30 performanee starts 
'1~p.m. -

November 
5 Celtic Evening, Part 2 - Celtic m11Sic and song. Baek 

by popular demand! 
6 I~ Theater prod. of "The Arranged Marriage" 

Performances start at 8 p.m. unless otherwise noted. Tickets are 
available at the door or call 441-8'770 for reservations. "Eveneing 
With Friends" and Klezmer tickets are·· also available at Co-op 
Supermarket. The Arts Center is located next to the Post Office. 
Tickets are $8, $6 for seniors and students. 

An Evening With Friends 
Friday, October 21st, 8 p.m. .. ,_,_ -..,.__ ~"Z.I' -.-.c-.1r-- .. ~~ 

: ~~9 *lnt~~!c:rS-:';"'a:.'"3"~ 
~ linCor-"•ldi-. Gnen..,, ........ 

...... 
I 
s-,n- & Door Ptbaol 

Machoyo Klezmer Bond 
Saturday, October 22nd, 8 p.m. 
An Evening of Jewish folk song and dance 

CABARET SEfflNG 
1 1 I t I I i 
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Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thN Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Page 9 

: Buy Your ANNOUNQNG SPECIAL $AVING$ 
PATRON APPRECIAnON 

DISCOUNT DAY 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26th 
5% DISCOUNT TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

ON ALL PURCHASES EXCEPT 
POSTAGE STAMPS & METRO FARES 

CONSUMER 
AR Sale Prices Effective Monday, 

Oct. 25 thru Saturday, Oct. 29 

. SUPERMAltKET 
PHARMACY 

PAY WITH 
YOUR ATM 

CARD. 

i-ts r-ir. 
t,A!,1J &-,~ i1 

i;lct ~ -· ---· 
Sunday 10 am• 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Closed Sunday 

: Metro Fares ;, • . Here. ri · 
·'=-;~ l@l 

• lUO 
•- , ro 

ThllOrlf Way .,Go • 

_ 121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

Fresh Lean 
Ground 
Chuck lb. SI 89 Fresh Lean Pork s1 39 

• Shoulder • 
Steak lb. ~--c-----=---=----

~? 1 ~ea n Beefs3.a9 Shs~~id":rork SJ-09 
NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAK lb. Butt lb. 
Perdue Oven Stuffer 

Roasting 
Chicken lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

89( Stewing $2.69 
Beef lb. 

------=--~-- -Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Sirloin Tip $2.29 
Roast lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork 3 99 
Boneless • 
Tenderloin lb 
Super Tru 
GRILLED CHICKEN 
BREAST FIUET 

36 oz. pkg. 

,.59 
Gwaltney 

Sliced 
Bacon lb. 

SJ-29 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Sirloin s2 69 
Tip Steak lb. • 

Mash's •2 99 Ham • 
Steak lb. 
Gorton's Frozen 3 79 
VALUE PACK FISH e 
FILLETS/STICKS 

24½ oz. 

SuperTru 89 
Hot Dogs 
Reg.-Bun Length 16 oz. 

Hi-Ori 
Paper 
Towels 
Roll 

Clorox Orig. 

Liquid 
Bleach 
Gallon 

ci.T:k::s ori

5
g. 1

9
0½ oCz. 

Noodle 
Soup 

Best Yet Ught 1ioz. 

Kidner tJ 
Beans 

Filbert's 
Mayonnaise 
Quart 

1-39 

mu OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubted 

Q.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

Best Yet 
Tomato 
Sauce 
8 oz. 

5/99 
. iiloiAS_:_~~: 

0 
~~

0
t-E, ~mr = :---,uv-,-, ~a~~~ 2.19 

BAGELS GET 1 1 GET 1 I _32_oz_. _ __ _ 

I' • . k FREE NUTS FREE Cup-0-Nooclles /. 
A" Var1et1es 6 pac . . . s·n leCu 3 $1 With thiia coupon + $10 min. purchue. Excluding With th.., coupon + $10 mrn. pureha.se. kcludine 1 9 P 
~.!~~:_Ll_m~.:~:..:.~.!~~-=-~~~~ ~~~.:=.:.~~~!~~~/ 24-10129 NSoouodplse 
Breyers orig. 8 oz. BUY 1 I Ocean Spray ½ gallon 

FRUIT GET 1 
1 Mauna L'ai BUY 1 2¼ oz. / , 

YOGURTS FREE ::~r~~tva ~:~ tG· rue:ne~n;n··_s · 2,···/179·: 
With thle coupon + $10 min, purchue. Excluding ~ 
Coupon Items. Limit l per Cus. Valid 10/ 24.-10/ 29 With thia coupon +.lo min, purcha.te. Ezeludiq 16 oz. 
----,----------------- Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 10/ 24-10/29 ________ __ _ 

Pillsbury Plus 18 oz. min. 

CAKE 4at 
MIX 7 ... 

illPuii·,osE 
FLOUR 

Sunshine Krispy 99 
Sa.kine 
Cackers 
All var. 15 oz. mb . 

.... Ste 
Pillsbury orig. 99 With th• coupon + $10 mir., purcha.lle, Excluding With thia eoupon + $lO mln. pu.rchue. Ewudtnr 
Deluxe · Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid l0/24-l0/ 29 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 10/ 24-10/ 29 
Brownie -----------------· -------------

D~wn liq. 22 oz.119 
Dish • 
Detergent 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. I 
Super Tru •2· Best Yet 12 oz. s1 29 JUICe Wtth thi• eoupo~ f-.$10 min. pure~e. Exeludms Wlth thie coupon -HlO min. pu.roha.ff. keludlq 

::~;~.2/99 
20 OZ. I 

T k 99 A • , Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Vahd 10/24--10/29 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 10/24-10/29 

!~~~:lb. . ~~~i!~~n . C E~io6

~ 3/89 ti~ifiir.;5---:;; tiu10n··'2$~~,. r:;,~.~i/891 
~i::n;b. •1•89 ~:~t~~.¼'s 59 Progresso~;9u DRESSING I DOERGENT 2 
R-u-ss-er----.-,--4-9- Sealtest 99c Tfmkato-Lenhl-, C With thia coupon + .$10 min. purehue, !!s.cludinc With !;hie coupon +,flO min. pvehue. llxeludmg 

Hydrox Cookies • 
Sunshine 1 59 

PICKLE LOAF • 9 • COTT AGE CHEESE !fn~s!::· -~o~~~:::_s.:_~::_t_::~::_~:1~ ~ ~::~29-!_:=::.:=_:s, Limit t per ~ ~.::_10124.10; 29 
OLIVE LOAF lb. 16 oz. 
Esskay S) 79 P~il:-:--ls::--bu_ry_4_p--:-k-.-7-½_o_z._ a =--,~ c- Pet 12 oz. 59 Klee.nex Dbl. Roll G1ad Lock 50 pk. 99 Light & Fluffy 79 

Vienna Fingers 
16 oz. 

Success 4. oz. 69 
LIVERWURST • Heat & Serve E~al porated ( ;:~~:oom S)-99 Sal ndwich :-:t.:iJ~ oz. ( 

Lb. BIscuITs MI k ags ---:::---- ----,,---- - 4 roll pk. - ·· . X Wide 

Colby '2·49 Kraft Naturcrl S).29 Chase & Sanborn Kellogg's s2 99 Tetley ·1 99- ' - et-er- P-an-1 B_o_z.__ F.-e.nch's 8 oz. 59c 
Long Grain C 
Wild Rice 

LONGHOI RN CHEESE Reg. All, Purp2 79 Apple Cinn. • T B • • Peanut s1 69 Squeeze 
_CH_E_ES_E_b. _______ CHUNKS 8 oz. Gr. Coffee • Rice Krispies ea ags Butter • M t d 

~~~mSLAW .,.09 :'r:£:£ii:ic1a, SJ-29 !:!t;6b:k S) 49 ~:~: ::~h S)-69 ~;.s:~:nd-~plcs.m1il,: ~:~~;;aso9¾=min. ~ -~-;-;-;~-.:-A--.-1-,.-
- ---====;;;....;.;.;;;.;;;;;..,;,;,;;;,.;;;.;,._ _____ =.:::;;:;;;.___;;;;.;...___ Sweet Gherkin• • Bar Soap Fudge Cookjes • Din~ersTaco *1•79 ~IX Or ig.-Milk • 

HOT FOODS DELI BIG BUYS Sweet Midgets ;!_pk. All Var. 8 oz. min. · · · Burrito Choc.-Mini Max-sh 10 pk. 

Tasty ea. 
Meat 
Ball Sub 

SJ.59 
In Store Bakery Dept. 

Corn Mini
Muffins 

8 p~ 

SJ.79 

"Scooples s1 89 SU,ver Floss 39c ~~~t;gLast Sl 49 ~H~~Z~l~o oz. s139 
40 oz. Cat litter e Sauerkraut DEODORIZER • SNACK • 

$2.99 7 lb. 14.4 oz. REF ILLS .34 oz. min. CRACKERS all var. 
Best Yet 

Peanut Butter 

Arm & Hammer Pwr. F resh 140 oz. min. 
Best Yet 79c Planters orig. 12 ozl 39 Hunt's 99c Dinty Moore 2 89 
To~to Dry Roasted • Ketchup Beef Stew • 

Laundry Detergent $4.79 

Purina Puppy Chow $8.89 
20 lb. 

Juice 46 oz. Peanuts 24 oz. 40 oz. -----,---- _;_~..;;__--==----:--
Clean & 99c Handiwrap 9 9c Kleenex ,,~ Sunrnaid Lund, Pak Mini 
Smooth Liq. Bonus Food Facial ~ Box Raisins~ 99c 
Soap 7'h oz. Wrap 150 ft. · nssues 175 pk 14 pk. 
0-a--"tm-eal-B-re-ad-, - , -=--- Progresso s1 39 B tty C k 89 -Ar....:m:-....&--=H,--am-m-er'"""H-eavy_,,,..D-uty-

$ 89 Machine c I Br d G~,n _ _;__«reaedr c LAUNDRY •2.•• 1. BREAD MIXES lta . e.a • ,:p'IIN DETERGENT 
35 oz. All var. 14 oz. Crumbs 24 oz. Mix 14¼ oz. 59.2 oz. 

Best Yet Creamer 

Fann FreshProclace 
Rod ~• ~olden 5 lb. Bag 

149 
U.S. # 1 5 lb. 99c Del1c1ous • White 

Apples ·Potatoes 
Red a,c Verdelli 10 oz. 99c Seedless Cello 
Grapes lb. Spinach 

Florida 4/99, Spanish 29C Grapefruit Onions 
lb. 

Bartlett ,, Acorn or 39C . Pears Butternut 
lb. Squash lb. 

Orlando 5/99c Purple T~!) 39c Tangeloes Turnips 
.. lb. 

California 5 ·99, Caramel or SJ·•9 K. . ·· IWI Candy Apples 
-Fruit !_pk • 
Ziegler's 1 Gallon 

2-59 
Nature's Favorite 3.2 oz. 

Apple Apple SJ-29 Cider Chips 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Pensupreme ½ gal. 2-19 Meister $ 4 69 Ice Brau Beer • 
Cream 12 pk.-12 oz. cans 
Morton 79c KOCH'S S2A9 DINNERS BEER 6 pk.-

9 oz. min. 12 oz. cans 
CELESTE 99c SCHLITZ t4.•• CHEESE PIZZA BEER 12 pk.-

6½ oz. 12 oz. cans 
Our Value 99c Lowenbrau •3·•· ORANGE JUICE BEER 6 pk.-

12 oz. 12 oz. cans 
Van De Kamp Value Pa ck Paul Masson •J-99 FISH STICKS •2-•• WINES 

26.4 oz. 33 Liter 

Banquet 19 oz. mi••2 49 Bartles & Jaymes s3-~ FRIED CHICKEN I WINE COOLERS 
3 Varieties 4 ek,-12 oz. 
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Hearing 
(Ce-4" I 6- .-ce -> 

TIie- Jlmarail Jll8Dltenn«
~ and Capital 08ice Puk an 
located east af Site A, tbe ..... 
ville Indmtrial Puk to • 
nadlt. tbe Nldimal Agrim1tanl 
Libru7 is to tile -- and pri
n.te ......... to tile aaallnnst.. 
The Beltway is aoath af tile ... 
poeed site. 

TIie EIS :f--1 tins site to lie 
well IN!l'ft!d ~ both rads and 
puhlie tnmpmtation, with :rea
so-1,Je aecea to utilitia.. TIie 
ptopowl w, USDA f01llld, is 
a.-mristent ,nth wd,y land. -
On the neptift Bide, the EIS 
noted tllat dnelopment would. 
crease tnftie mnpstian in the 
-. n:quirinc mitigation,. and 
wuald result in tile Joss of open 
spMe. Stmm water drainage 
c:ouJd lie • amstraining design 
futar, aa:orcling to the study. 

Site B 
Site B ia 120 acres east of the 

Baltimore Wasbington Pukwa7, 
southeast af the intersection of 
Powder Jlill and Soil Consena
tion Roads. No priyate residenc
es or COJlllllaml pmperties ue 
acljaeent to this site.. It is the 
furthest af the three from the 
lletru station and is not emrent,.. 
)y sened ~ lletrubu.s.. Utilities 
are not :reasonably acceuih e,. 
acmnting to the EIS and ~ 
velopment would not lie consi&t
enl; with existing local land uses 
and would result in the Joss of 

Site D 
"fte fi-.1 site is 94 acres in 

the western ponion af BAB.C 
southeast af the intenection of 
dmomton and Beaver Dam 
Roads. N~ an priyate :re&
dences along Edmonston Boad 
and .....,_le J..ae, some MJtC 

hmldings,, 1Dllfeye)oped wood
lands and BA1lC cropland. The 
sluq fou.nd it the most acces
sible to paMic transportation. 
~ il is served by Metro
bas and is the closest site by 
road to tlle Mdro station. De
ftlopmem -w i:equire :mitiga
tiaa af tile inaased traffic con
p:stioa and :rault in losa of 
open spue. 'l'lte Tiew from near
by n..ie- in the direction of 
&fmomtaa Boad would change 
fmm agrimllmal fields to the 
o8ice -plex.. Utilities are rea
-.l,ly llft'eUihle, the study 
found. 

Tnlie lapact 
Greenlielt"s Director of Plan

inc and Community Development 
Celia Wilsaa told council that the 
EIS llSl5Ullles that all road im
~enls in the master plan 
will lie implemented. { Council is 
on :reaml as opposing a major 
component of this plan-the 
widening of Edmonston Road to 
four Janes..) SIie noted that the 
fedenl goYemment is not re
quired to mitigate the excess 
tndlk neated by development, 
as are prigte developers. 

Without the USDA develop
ment. Willlon said,. the level of 
s:ervice at the intersection of 
Sunnpide and &hnonston Roads 
is alreact,- at E+ (unacceptable) 
level of senice and would get 
~ worse with con
stnzctio of the office complex. 

Coancilmemher Thomas White 
also llClted 1llat Sites A and D 
woald also he "right in the 
midst"' of Indian Creek. Council
member Rodney Roberts voiced 
concern that the federal govem
ment would not limit itself to 
building on just 30 acres of the 
100 acre sites.. 

Heariac Arnaceaents 
The hearing will begin at 7 

JUD. Oil 'llmt ... y. October 2'I in 

Greenbelt Primary Vote Turnout 
Pndad Recist.erN V.Cel. %Voting 
#3 
SL Bwp"s 
Democrats HM 666 46.4 
Republicans 431 117 21.1 
#6 
GnmWIElnlatary 
Democrats 1269 706 55.6 
RepubJicans 479 146 30.4 
#8 
Sprillglaill Lake Eleaflltuy 
Democrats 963 197 20.5 
Republicans 195 2A 12.3 
#13 
B.B8asffeltB.S. 
Democrats 18'75 703 37.5 
Repu.blbns 74'1 132 17.7 

the BARC Auditorium. Building 
3, 10300 Baltimore Avenue. 
Speakers will be limited to 10 
minutes each. Written comments 
may be submitted until October 
2'I to Michael V. Suonov, Con
trading Officer Technical Rep
resentative, U.S. Dept. of Agri
culture. Office of Operations, 
Washington Area Service Center, 
South Building. Room S-313. 
14th and Independence Avenue 
SW, Washington, D.C. 20250. 
For information call (202) 720-
2804. 

Copies of the full EIS are av
ailable at the Beltsville, Green
belt and College Park libraries 
and upon request from the ad
dress above. 

Nursing Home Needs 
Volunteer Musicians 

.Magnolia 'Gardens Nursing 
Home is seeking vohmteen to 
entertain the elderly :residents at 
the home. Amateur or profes
sional, people who perform ClaD 

light up their faces by singing, 
dancing or playing the piano. 

For more information. conta'Ct 
the Prinee Georges Voluntary 
Action Center at 699-2800. 

Cily Not .. 
Wildftowers planted around the 

deer statue at Schrom Hills Park 
were trimmed to ground level 
per city coo:ncil :request. 

Horticulturist Crewman Brian 
Townsend completed a training 
session on t:ree climbing and 
safety. 

Three speed humps we:re in
stalled as approved by council, 
on Northway and painted with 
identifying stripes. Warning 
signa hue been installed. A traf
fic island for a stop sign at 
Woodland Way was completed. 

Improvements to the police 
department gun range are con
tinuing. Footers and foundations 
are being constructed for erec
tion of the range control tower. 

Traffic counters were serviced 
and :relocated for the continuing 
survey of the eifects that the 
Northway speed bumps may 
have on neighborhood traffic 
patterns. 

The backyard composting 
demonstration on October 8 was 
attended by 25 Greenbelters. 
Dick Briggs won a gift certifi
cate donated by Hechingers. Nine 
households requested free wood 
pallets for construction of com
post bins. 

Ove:r 2,000 pounds of telephone 
books were picked up. 

GREENBELT PRIMARY VOTER TURNOUT 
Pnciad 

3 SL Hugh"s 
6 Greenbelt Elementary 
6 Springhill Lake Elementar., 

13 E. :Roosevelt ffigh School 

Democrat 
666 
706 
197 
703 

2272• 

Republican 
117 
146 

24 
132 
419•• 

• 50'1 of 4.5'1 registered Democrats cast ballots 
•• 23.5'1 of 1.852 registered Republicans cast ballots 
••• 42% of 6,393 total eligible city voters cast ballots 

Sil&.900 
lmwac:,datp ¥• 11Dil-bittd re Stll 

Gnat Leaitia: Har i--., 1-,s..BI\V l'a.ihaJ. ud NASA 
• 3 Bedrooms • Fres111J Plimed 1broupout 
• 2 FuD Bllhs, I Half Baths • Community Pool CkdJhou:sc. & 
• U1J1C UUDR Combo P~ound 
• Upggdcd Neutral Carpets • Sdlook MagJmfi'a Bementary 
• Elcdlicllcat and CAC RDbc:[t Goddard Middle 
• Fcncal Yant w/ Patio ~ - Hi«h 
-•n••- SJ.ODO BONUS W SEL1JNG AGENT-•••••n 

COA::KLEY RBAIJrY 
cao::1..> ~o-srzoo 

I ttl?TI 577 35 

Total 
783 
852 
221 
835 

269t••· 

Office Park 
(Caaltiaaed fma page ,..) 

More Police? 
A major source of disagree

ment between the owners and the 
city is over the interpretation of 
the county's adequate public fa
cilities ordinance. The city wants 
the developer to contribute to the 
cost of funding an additional po
lice officer for each building per
mitted. Tfie full costs of salary, 
equipment, benefits and training 
would be the responsibility of the 
developer at the time the build
ing permit is issued. This re
quirement would decrease by 
20% per year until the contribu
tion is completely phased out. 

Slepicka stated that her client 
"is not interested" in entering 
into such an agreement with the 
city. In her opinion, the county's 
adequate public hciltties does 
not impose such broad :responsi
bilities on developers. 

In a written :report, Wilson 
noted that in 1992 when the city 
first sought to make the office 
park responsible for the costs of 
additional police officers, the 
Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission ''failed 
to support the city," ruling that 
the requirements relate only to 
physical facilities not to staffing 
resources. 

Bike Lanes 
The city also seeks to have 

bike lanes installed. along with 
two full lanes of traffic in each di
rection for the length of the pro
perty. Here Slepkka partially a
greed. Her client agrees to fore
go ,-street parking for the de
velopment. However, the client 
can not agree to widen the exist
ing road to create full width 
bike lanes in addition to two 
travel lanes in each direction. 
If this were done. Slepicka noted, 
it would create a cn:rb line that 
would "jog in" at the intersec
tion with Ivy Lane, then jog 
back out nea:r the bridge over 
the beltway. She estimated that 
such a bike lane would be just 
300 to 400 feet long. This, she 
said, does not make sense. 

The office park could grant 
the city sig.1 plan :review fo:r 
monument signs, but feared that 
unnecessary delay& would oecnr 
if building signs were subjected 
to this requirement. 

Council made few changes to 
the conditions recommended by 
staff and the Advisory Planning 
Board. The changes included :re
moving a condition that Wilson 
agreed was no longer applic
able; and :replacing a :request for 
city trails on the outlot with a 
request to be made a partner, 
if feasible to the conservation 
easement. If such conditions 
were not agreed to by the appli
cant, council recommended that 
the county disapprove the appli
cation. The motion passed on a 
4-1 vote with Councilmembe:r 
Rodney Roberts opposed. Rob
erts objected to the amount of 
office space proposed. His col
leagues noted that the proposal 
is consistent with the approved 
concept plan for the park. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. 10/23 12-4 p.m. 

$97,900 
HELP!! 

Charlestowne 
SELLER CLOSING 

Fantastic 3BR, lFB, 2HB condo 
TH W/Hwd Flrs, LR w/Balcony, 
sep. DR, Fully Equipped Kit., 
W/ D & mo:rel 

OPEN 10/23 from 12-4! 
Owners anxious! Greenbelt Bd. 
E, L on Lakecrest to #7904. 

Call Jean 277-6040 

Thursday, October 20, 1994 

Drug Bust at Holiday hm 
Thirty thousand doHan in 

cash, a quantity of suapected 
marijuana and other drugs, and 
d:rug panpbemalia we:re seized 
:firom a Jiotel .room at the Green
belt Holiday Inn on Tuesday, Oct. 
11. !Five individuab, moat l:rom 
western states, were arrested on 
varioua drug distribution-related 
cha,rgea, according Ito G:reen-belt 
Police. 

01Qcen weht to the hotel 
shortly after 2 p.m. after :receiv
ing reporta of tbe amen of bum
ing marijuana coming b-om one 
ol the rooms. Afte:r speaking 
to the room occupants, offlee:ra 
seized about 400 grams (ove:r 
three-quarters ol a pound) of 
marijuana. They also seized a 
quantity of suspected valiu-m and 
suspected clonazepan, a valium
like d:rug, in addition to cash, 
a measuring scale, and other par
aphernalia commonly used to 
package marijuana. 

!Police estimated tlbe street 
value (pending confinnation of 
its identity) of the seized aus
pected marijuana at about $4,000. 
N-o estimate was availalble fo:r tile 
other suspected druga. 

AU five persons arrested were 
charged with pos&e6sion of mari
juana with intent to distribute, 
a felony with a maximum penal
ty of 25 yeai:rs. The suspects, 
were also charged with posses
sion of marijuana and poeeasion 
of :paraphernalia. 

One suspect •was also charged 
with keeping a house that distri
butes contirolled dangeroua sub
stances. a misdemeanor which 
carries a 2-year maximum sent
ence and a possible maximum fine 
of $100,000.She is being held on 
$16,000 lbond pending trial. The 
other suspects .are being held on 
$10,000 bond. 

Police Department spokesper
son George Mathews said that 
the suspects had been following 
a concert ,to1ll' of the Grateful 
Dead, who were play,jng at US
Air Arena, (formerly the Capi
tal Centre) in Landover Oct. 9-11. 
A ticket to the concert waa a
mong the veidence seized. 

Commenting on the ciMamatan
ces which led to .the a:rreata, 
Mathews said, "They made it 
easy fo:r us." 

Could you 
make your 

house payments 
if you were sick 

or hurt and 
couldn't work? 

Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way 

BOW ARD K- CORNELIUS 
.. Apnt 
1246-A Hanover Parkway 

Gieenbelt, Mu7lud 
207'10 

8'6-'1100 

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.~ 

STATI fAIM ... 
INSUIANCI • 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

Call fo.- dct2ils on coverage, 
coQs, restrictions and rencwability. 

............ -·· . - . . .... Jill. . ....... , 



DOMINO'S PIZZA 

474-3030 
151 Centerway Road •. 

Order any large specialty Pizza Feast, 2 Cans of 
Coke, 1 Order of Buffalo Wings, All for iust 

$16. 99 plus tax 
Expires Nov. 3, 1994 

DOM'INO'S SUPE·R SUBS 
ARE BACK BY POPUlAR DEMAND 

Order 2 - 12" !Super Su,bs, 2 Cans of Coke or Diet Coke, and 2 
Bags of Potato Chips 

AJI for $13.99 plus tax 
Ex,pires Nov. 3, 1994 

Thursday, October 2_0:..., _19.;...9_4 _ __,;.G_R_E_E_N_B_E_L_T_N_E_W_S_R __ E_VI_E_W _______ P_a_g_e_l_l 

Goddard's "Guys & Dolls" ca Drezek and Nina Desmo·nd Computer Courses 
Performances ·begin October 21 

To Open October 21 and run every weekend through For the Deaf 
November 19. For ticket ind:or- The Continuing Education of-

Goddard Space Flig!ht Center's mation and directions, please con- flee of Prince Georges Commun
Music & Drama (MAD) Clutb tact Alberta 1Moran at (301) 937- ity College is offering the first in 
proudly presents Guys & Dofils 6104. Ticket ,price includes din- a series of computer courses 
openi,ng Friday, October 21 at ner and the show. taught by an instructor using 
Goddard's Recreation Center. A American Sign Language or in-
musica•l fa:ble of Broadway, with Volunteers Needed terpreted by proficient Amer-
music & lyrics •by Frank Loesser, The Washington Center for ican Sign Language Practition
Guys & Dolls is fun for all ages. Aging Services has a number of ers. ASL proficiency is required. 

The cast and production staff openings for volunteers who find "Introduction To Personal 
boast a num·ber of Greenbelt working with the elderly, either Computers For The Deaf" is a 
residents: the show's director is from nursing homes or from three-session course which is a 
(and -Benny Southstreet) is iRon their own homes, both challeng- prerequisite for those without 
Wii,L:ier, music director is Susan ing and re,varding. The work at computer experience who wish 
Keith Scollick, choreographer the Center range_s from assisting to enroll in any other Continu
Breon, antl vocal coach is Mac the Center's occupational thera- ing Education Course. The class 
Fancher. Jonathan Glickman pists- to the simpler, but some- will be held Monday, Wednesday, 
plays Sky Masterson, Nathan times more demanding task of and Friday, October 24, 26, & 28 
Detroit is played by David 'Mike' providing companionship. from 6 to 9 p.m., at the college's 
Harris, Padi Boyd plays Sarah For more information call the Largo Campus. Pre-registration 
Brown, and Miss Adelaide is Prince Georges Voluntazy Action is required. 
played on alternate nights by Eri- Center, Inc. at (301) 699-2800. Call TDD (301) 322-0881 

Doctors Community Hospital has developed a unique 
way to be sure every emergency is treated like one. How? 

Now one of the most highly rated emergency 
departments in the state is also one of the fastest. 

A special part of our emergency department that we call the 
Fast Lane. 

Our Fast Lane is set up to meet the needs of patients 
with minor emergencies. Cuts. Sprains. Bumps. Colds. And 
anything else you'd like our experienced and caring staff to 
take a closer look at. Many patients are treated in about an 
hour or so. 

--------- ~ -~-------

For more information about Fast Lane, or any other 
hospital services, please call our Health Connection at 
552-0044 and speak with a Health 
Resources Representative. 

From Our Family To You,s. 

A Prince George's County Non-Profit Institution. 
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Marlene and Bill Quigley at the Co-op where their story 
began. -photo by Linda Savaryn 

That's Real Cooperation ! 
by Linda Savaryn 

When Bill Qui.gley was hired by the Co-op Supermarket 
last November to perform parcel pickup, he had no idea it 
would change his life. Neither did Marlene Powers, who 
was hired as a cashier a week 1later. But soon the two intro
duced themsevles, and the friendship that began with going 
on breaks together and sharing lockers and rides home grew 
into something more serious. In February they became 
engaged, and four months later they were married. 

Marlene said she had never the Co-op, Marlene works as a 
thought she was going to meet tax consultant during the tax 
h f t h b d t th C season, and Bill is a Nascar race 

er u ure us an a e o-op. car driver. Last year he won 
But she liked Bill's smile and the "Monster Mile" at the Dover 
thought he would be nice to Racetrack in Delaware. They 
meet. presently reside on Parkway. 

The couple were married on 
June 25 at Grace Brethren 
Church in Lanhnm with the Rev. 
Ron Carnevali performing the 
double-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
friend, Kenneth Aaby. Matron of 
honor was Edna Pike. Brides
maids were Linda Smith (from 
Vermont) and Deborah Powers, 
with Randi Henri as flower girl. 
Sandy King was greeter and 
book attendant. 

Don Quigley, the groom's 
father, was best man. Ushers 
were Casey King and Jeremy 
Thomas, with Travis Brown as 
ring bearer. 

The couple honeymooned at 
Deep Creek Lake, after a recep
t ion at the home of Don and El
eanor Quigley, parents of the 
groom. The bride is the daughter 
of the late Mary and Joseph 
Francis Powers. 

In addition to their work at 

Deis. Pitkin & Conroy 

Honored as Leaders 
Delegates Joan Pitkin and 

Mary Conroy have been honored 
by Women United To Prevent 
Violence Against Women with 
its leadership award. The award 
was presented at the organiza
t ion's first annual banquet held 
October 2 at Martin's Crosswinds. 

Del. P itkin was the author of 
the Domestic Violence Medical 
Response Act which was signed 
into law this year. The law es
tablishes a pilot program in 
three hospitals to train hospital 
personnel to better identify, 
treat, and refer victims of do
mestic violence. One of the pri
mary aims of the legislation is 
t o bring victims of family vio
lence into contact with resourc
es such as shelters, social ser
vices, legal assistance and sup
port groups that exist in their 
communities. Delegate Conroy 
was honored for her ·actions in 
co-sponsoring several bills on 
the aubject. 

• t 

Greenbelt Edges Out 

Beltsville Team 15-12 
by Jeff Keir 

In a remarkable head-to-head 
duel, the Greenbelt Boys & Girils 
Clu'b's 85 lb. division football 
team defeated Beltsville 15-12. 
The win elevates Greenbelt to 
sole possssion of first place. The 
two teams had previously shared 
the honor, each going into t'he 
game with three wins and no 
losses. 

Said Head Coach Robert Green, 
"This was one of the toughest 
games of the season, and it went 
down to the wire." 

An outstanding performance by 
record-setting Alonzo "Pancho" 
Corbett helped to put Greenbelt 
over the.top. He kicked a 2-poi-nt 
conversion a·nd threw a 50-yard 
touchdown pass-to the quarter-
'back! (Matt Gregory) 

Solid performances from other 
Greenbelt players were also in
strumental in the team effort. 
These inc.Jude the running of De
iante Morgan, Phillip Raynor, 
Vincent Osbourne, and Victor 
Akinyanju, as well as the offen
sive and defensive playing of 
Jamel Hobson, Ryan Hyde, Mi
chael Proctor, Michael Reynolds, 
Chris Schwal'tz, Patrick West on, 
Marcus Paxton, Michael Sike, 
Paul ·Carey, Kent Tate, and A111-
t:hony Tiger-Brown. 

"I .did not expect an easy game 
from two first-place teams," said 
Green. "It was a battle of funda
mentals, and the BeltsviHe coach
ing staff did a superior job of 
filming and scouting us. But 
with outstanding coaching from 
J'udy Harris aind Bridgett Os-
1bourne, we kept the team focus, 
and we pulled the game out." 

T,he Greenbelt 85 .. }b. team has 
.now defeated College Park, Bla
densburg, and Laurei, in additfon 
!to Beltsville. 

!For further information re-• 
garding upcoming games for all 
Greenbelt Boys & Girls Clulb 
teams, call tJhe 24-hour Sports 
Infonnation Line at 202-310-
1066 • 

Hunger Relief Group 
Seeks Pledges, Help 

Inc::reasing n.urnbel"S of people 
are in need of em-el'gency food 
ia'Illd are strai-ning the resource, 
o:f soup kitchens and pantries 
throug,hout the state. The Mary
land Food Committee provide,s a 
lifeline ,to the hungry tlb.rou,gth ita 
25th annual Hunger Appeal cam
paign. Hunger Appeal offers fi
nancial g,ran ts and technical aa
sistance to emergency food pro
viders, coordinates advocacy and 
pu·Mi:c education efforbs, and de
velops self-sufficiency programs 
to enaibl~ people to help them
selves. 

The Maryland Food Committee 
was founded :by leaders in the 
religious community and relies 
heavily on support from dhurchea 
throughout the state. Help is 
urgently needed. Maryland Food 
Committee volunteer11 wi11 be cal-
1i1J,g for p!edges in October. For 
more information call ·Gail Lee 
at (410) 366-0600. 

Actor Portrays Life 
Of M'D Abolitionist 

Actor Fred Morsell's produc
tion of "Presenting Mr. Freder
ick Douglass" begins at 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Oct. 25 in the Uni
versity of Maryland's Hoff The
atre. The one-man play is spon
sored by the Student Government 
Association and the Office of the 
Dean for Undergraduate Studies. 
The event is free and open to 
the public. 

Morsell is noted across the 
country for his portrayal of 
Frederick Douglass. Under the 
aegis of the National Park Ser
vice he will perform at many of 
the nation's activities in 1995 to 
honor the 100th anniversary of 
Douglass' death. 

Born a slave near Easton in 
Talbot County, Md., Douglass 
achieved prominence as an abo
litionist and publisher of The 
North Star. He was a diplomat, 
advisor to Abraham Lincoln and 
vigorous advocate of women's 
rilrhts. 

• •·-..• .... 

NATIONAL CAR CARE MONlHTM 

Car Care pays 
and saves. 

M@bil ATF Change Special 

ONLY 

s59.9s 
Most Vehicles 

lncfudes 
5 Qts. Mobil ATF 
Filter 
Gasket 
N·ecessary 
Adiustments 

Greenbelt Service Center 

161 Centerway 

Greenbeh, MD 20770 

301-474-8348 

The automatlic tr ansmission, one of the most negiected parts of a 
vehicle, also is among the most vulnerable to failure due to lack 
of maintenance . . . W•hen an overhaul is necessary, it 's nearly 
always caused 1by aibuse or neglect Ohanging fluid and filter as 
required and having necessary adjustment made is essential in 
severe service driv.ing. 
A National Car Care Month Teminder, conscientioUs care adds miles 
and years to the life of your transmission . . . 

. • I 
t .. 

Thursday, October 20, 1994 

Blithe Spirit at UMD 
University theatre at the Un

iversity of Maryland, College 
Park, will present "Blithe Spri
it" by Noel Coward. Perform
ances are in Tawes Theatre, Oc
tober 27-November 5. Call (301) 
405-2201 for more information. 

Jazz Concert 
The fall jazz concert series at 

the Montpelier Cultural Arts 
Center ends next week. On Fri
day, October 28 the Ron Hollo
way Quartet will perform. 

All concerts begin at 8 p.m. 
For more information call 301-
953-1993. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $1451000 
4 Bd - 2 Ba, New Carpet, 
Freshly Painted, CAC, W / 
D. 
"New Listing" -
7 Ct. Research $58,750 
Completely renovated 
CAC, w/d, fenced yard. 

7C Pl1ateau $49,900 
Shows Like a Model 

Stop by and see some 
gorgeous antiques 

13F Hillside $51,900 
2 Bd W ID Fenced Yard 

Separate Laundry room 
and Beautiful finished 
floors. 

lOK Southway, 2 Bd, W/ 
D, AC, Updated Kitchen 
& Bath, great location -
owner must relocate - will 
consiider all offers. 

3D Gardenway, $69,900. 
Beautiful 2 Bd vinyl over 
block, attached garage 
with heat & 115 & 220 
elec. 

5B Eastway $85,000 
3 Bd, 2 Ba. master bed
room w / full bath on 1st 
floor. 

13 Court Hiilside $54,900 
Upgraded kit & Ba, fresh
ly painted, deck, shed, 
fenced yard. · 

29A Ridge - price reduced 
to $70,900, professionally 
remodeled kitc~n - opens 
to dining room, Large 
Sun Room, AC's, W&D. 

73C Ridge $70,500 
3 Bd-Central A/ C Walk 
up loft - 2 Blocks to new 
school. 

M~ MLS 
982-7148 

George CantweJI 
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Thursday, October 20, 1994 

Office HelD Needed 
The N.a<tionai Tuberous Sdero

sis Association, a non-profit 
health agency, i's looking for 
volunteers to an'9Wer incoming 
oa.lls, process and distri:bute 
mail, stuff envelopes and perform 
o1lher iba-sic clerical tasks. Skills 
needed are a pleas.ant phone 
manner, albility <to organize, and 
:firee -time. The Associati011 w.iH 
reim•burse vol'Unteers for mileage 
or metro fare. For information 

Hotline on Drugs 
The Greenbelt Police De

p:?rtment needs the help of 
residents. Any citizen with in
formation about possible drug 
activity in the city is encour
aged to call the Greenbelt 
Narcotics Hot Line at 507-
6524. Callers may remain an
onymous. 

call 699-2800. 

~ . . . . - . .. - .. .. .. ' . . .... .. .. .. . ' . ... ·.· ' -·. 
GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City Police 

Department is offering a re
ward of up to $500 for infor
mation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of person(s) 
responsible for any of the un
solved crimes as reported in 
Criminal Investigations in 
the Police Blotter in the 
Greenbelt News Review. Con
tact 507-6530. All informaton 
is confidential. 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist sM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWE..,EL END UNIT! o • 
Compl~emodeled! All mod chen & bath. Stunnlw'ardwood floors! 

ns34,975 
LaliJ1nny yard. 

UPPER LEVEL END UNIT 
Modern kitchen. Utility room with W/0. Wooded setting and fenced yard. 

$39,900 
Lots of extra parking. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE $48,900 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

•1 WILSNSIDER ALL OFFEO this BRICK HOML D$74,900 
Family addition & 2nd full New carpet & fresh · t. Sep DR. Great ya d deck. 

MINT CONDITION $54,900 & $2,500 Closing help! 
Spectacular home! Landscaped yard backs to woods. Perfect hardwood & parquet floors! WOW! 

COVERED DECK $46,900 
Sep laundry room w/dryer & storage. Great hardwood firs, A/C & ceiling fan & ceramic tile bath. 

WONDERFUL WOODED LOCATION $52,900 
Terrific interior has updated kitchen and bath. Very wen maintained with lots of nice extras. 

JUST LISTED $44,900 & $1,000 in CLOSING HELP! 
Enlarged dining area, opened kitchen great hardwood floors, stacking washer & 

dryer, fenced yard, large patio & brick BBQ. Convenient location. 

END UNIT with WIDE FLOORPLAN $54,900 
Modern kitchen & gorgeous bath. Lots of upgrades throughout. Close to the Center. Large yard. 

BRICK HOME with BAY WINDOWS! $64,990 & $1,500 Closing Help! 
Modern kitchen & bath, sep DR, 4 fans & open stairway. Covered patio, azaleas, flowers & trees. 

TOTALLY MODERN END UNIT $58,900 & $1,000 Closing help! 
New kitchen! Full sized W/D. Beautiful hardwd firs. Enlarged dining area with storage. Big yard. 

SUPER SPACIOUS WIDE UNIT $49,900 
Large remodeled kitchen with new stove. Expanded living area and updated bath. Fenced yard. 

END UNIT with ADDITION $59,900 
Big yard backs to woods. Updated kitchen and bath. Addition is a sep dining room and rec room. 

JUST REDUCED $59,900!! 

BLOCK home with FREE vinyl siding. Enclosed SUN ROOM with skylight that opens 
out to the deck. Sep. DR and modern kitchen & bath. 

END UNIT $59,900 
Fenced corner yard is loaded with plants. New fridge and stove. 2 A/C's, carpeting and fresh paint. 

END UNIT IN A SUPERB LOCATION $59,900 
Gorgeous home backs to the woods with deck. Terrific floors, modern kitchen/bath. Fenced yard. 

BRICK HOME in SOUGHT-AFTER LOCATION $59,900 
Across from the library! New carpet and paint. Deck and patio. Washer & dryer and built-in A/C. 

3 BEDROOMS 

3 BEDROOM END UNIT $59,900 & $2,000 Closing help! 
Spacious updated kitchen w/pantry, separate dining, opened stairway wall, fenced yard & more. 

SINGLE FAMILY HOME! $129,900 
2 bedrocm rambler has everything on one level! Completely renovated kitchen with new 
appliances, oak cabinetry, new counters & flooring. Updated bath. New carpet & paint. Driveway! 

.. L.eon?-rd & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
• • • t • ~ ~ 
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POLICE BLOTIER 
Based on Informatica 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

Around 10 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Oct. 12, a confrontation with a 
suspected burglar was reported 
in the 6100 block of Breezewood 
Dr. The victim said that she was 
inside her apartment when she 
heard her door unlock and saw 
a man open the door and start 
to walk inside. The suspect, see
ing that the residence was occu
pied, fled the area on foot. He 
is described as a black male, 
5'8" tall, with a slim build and 
short black hair. He was wear
ing a red sweatshirt and blue 
jeans. 

Around 6:30 p.m. on Friday, 
Oct. 7, officers responded to a 
report of a domestic dispute at 
a residence in the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Rd. When police ar
rived at the scene, the victim 
said that during a verbal argu
ment with the suspect, her hus
band, he struck her in the face 
several times, causing visible 
cuts. A resident man was arrest
ed at the scene and charged with 
battery. He was held on $1,500 
bond pending trial. 

Around 9 a.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 10, while patrolling the 6000 
block of Breezewood Dr., an offic
er stopped a vehicle for an equip
ment violation. A computer 
check revealed that a passenger 
inside the vehicle had an open 
warrant. The suspect was ar
rested and transported to tne 
station. A search subsequently 
revealed that he was in posses
sion of a quantity of suspected 
marijuana. The suspect, a non
resident man, was also charged 
with possession of marijuana. 
He was held on $1,000 bond 
pending trial. 

Around 2:45 a.m. on Sunday, 
Oct. 9, while patrolling the front 
parking lot of Beltway Plaza 
Mall, an officer observed a sus
picious parked vehicle. A com
puter check revealed that the 
registration plate on the vehicle 
had been reported stolen. The 
officer then observed several sus
pects get into the vehicle. The 
driver, a non-resident man, was 
arrested and charged with theft. 
He was released pending trial. 

Around 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 11, officers responded to a 
report of unattended children at 
a residence in the 7700 block of 
Ora Ct. Investigation revealed 
that two children, ages 5 and 7, 
had been left in the residence 
unsupervised for several hours. 
Upon returning home the moth
er, a Greenbelt resident, was ar
rested and charged with leaving 
children unattended. She was re
leased pending trial. 

COLA 

Ask for it by name. 
Sponsomng "War of the 

Wol'lds" 
Greenbelt Arts Center 

Oct. 28, 29, 30 

Eleanor Roosevelt High Area 
Around 9 :15 a.m. on Tuesday, 

Oct. 11, while patrolling the 
grounds of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School, an officer observed 
what appeared to be trespassers 
on school property. Investigatior 
revealed that one of the suspects 
had rolling papers and several 
packets of suspected marijuana, 
on his person. A 15-year-old 
non-resident youth was arrested 
and charged with possession with 
intent to distribute marijuana, 
possession of marijuana, and 
possession of drug paraphernal
ia. The youth was released to his 
mother pending trial. He does 
not attend Roosevelt. 

At 12:45 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 
7, while on foot patrol in the 
7700 block of Hanover Parkway, 
an officer observed two suspi
cious subjects walking from the 
pa_rking lot of Eleanor Roose
velt High School. The officer 
spoke with the suspects, and in
vestigation revealed that both 
persons were in possession of 
suspected marijuana. Two Green
belt youths were arrested, both 
charged with possession of mari
juana. In addition, one youth 
was charged with possession of 
a pager on school property, the 
other with possession of para
phernalia. They were released to 
their parents pending trial. 

Burglaries, 
Breaking and Entering 

A breaking and entering was 
reported on Saturday, Oct. 8, at 
a residence in the 5900 block of 
Cherrywood La. Entry was at
tempted, but not gained, by un
known persons prying on the 
second floor patio door. 

A burglary was reported at a 
residence in the 9000 block of 
Breezewood Terr. on Saturday, 
Oct. 8. The method of entry is 
unknown. Money was taken. 

A burglary was reported at a 
residence in the 5900 block of 
Cherrywood La. Entry was 
gained through an open window. 
Jewelry and a portable CD play
er were taken. 

Vehicle Theft 
A maroon 4-door 1986 Honda 

Accord LX, Md. tags ACV280, 
was reported stolen from the 
parking lot of Buddy Attick 
Park at 500 Crescent Rd. on 
Sunday, 0<:t. 9. 

A blue 4-door 1991 Honda Ac
cord, Md. tags 817 ALY, was re
ported stolen from the 7800 
block of Hanover Parkway on 
Sunday, Oct. 9. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, 
and attempted thefts of vehicles 
were reported in the following 
areas: the 6000 block of Green
belt Rd., the 7700 block of Cloist
er Pl., the 200 block of Lakeside 
Dr., 2 Court of Research Rd., 12 
Court of Plateau Pl., the 5500 
block of Cherrywood La., and the 
9100 block of Edmonston Rd. 

Give Help by Phone 
Volunteers with patience, a 

sense of loyalty, and the ability 
to answer a phone with warmth 
and clarity, are in great demand 
these days. For these special vol
unteers there are the following 
two requests: 

Community Ministry of Prince 
Georges County in Hyattsville, 
an interfaith group which as
sists people seeking shelter. 

The Prince Georges Hotline 
and Suicide Prevention Center, 
offering services to persons in 
crisis, needs crisis phone coun
selors. Volunteers are given 
training and choice in hours of 
service. 

To volunteer call 699-2800. 
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HOME MOVIES, Slide6, Pic-

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

BETHAN'v El • tures transferred to VHS, Tape 
' I ectric. Inc. Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 

Commercial/Residential 

Electrical Service 

301-4 7 4-67 48. 
LANDSCAPING - Leaves raked, 
planting, yards mulched, rototil
ling, trimming, and gutters 
cleaned. Dennis, 441-8752. 

CLAISIFIED 
Vista Ms,mt. Co. 
301-912-4636 

301-595-9704 

pager 202-490-2177 

Like a 

CAWW!EI.L'S A:P1P.L1AN1CZ 
SERWOE - All makes repaind 
Oa11 after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

' good neighbor, 

State Farm 

CASH for your valuables! Jew 
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbrokers 
345-0858. 

· is there. 
See me for car, home, •. 
life and health 
insurance. 

TOM M-c.AN·DREW - GREEN 
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement window-a 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phon~ 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. Don W. Taulelle, CLU 

7707 Belle Point Dr. · 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
CARPENTRY 

REMODELING 

PAINTING 

REPAIRS 
,.. 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
:!) ... 

' 

M.H.I.C, 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 

FREE MULCH 
PROTECT PLANTS 

SAVE TOP SOIL 
You Pay for Delivery 

Pat 220-3273 Bloomin1ton, Illinois 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Semn~ its Membere s-ince 1937. 

A credit union for people who liv• In 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FOU offers competitive rates on s&Tinp and loau. 

Eaieh acicount inaured to $100,000 by National Credi\ Union 
Admini•tration, an acency of the U.S. Gonrnmeal 
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FOR RENT 

Updated 1 BR apts. Fans, AC & 
carpet. Storage & W/D in bldg. 
Max 2 person occ. No pets. 
Ideal location in Greenbelt. 
Close to Metro! $575 

REALTY 1 

982-0044 
VACANCIES- MOVE-IN NOW! 

' 
., 

PIT SEC'Y/OFFICE HELP - 20 
hrs. wk., 1-5 p.m., M-F. Typing, 
WP 5.1, phones, filing, etc. 301/ 
441-3750. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels and ages, beginners, 
kids. 345-4132. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
l>Q'W&ll * Paintinc * Car
pentry * Acouncal OeiliJng 

• Tile * Etc. 
LlceM«i * Bonded * Insured 
MHIC #404.75 34.6-1261 

RENT - 2 BR, private bath in 
large private home, $395 utili
ties included. 301/ 595-5135. 
WETZEL'S WORD PROCES
SING - .Resumes, term papers, 
large documents. Great rates. 
301/552-3959. 
CHILD CARE: Licensed home 
has several full4.ime openings 
for children 2 and up. Transpor
tation available to Greenbelt Co
op Nursery. Parent support 
group meets bi-monthly. Ten 
years experience. Great refer
ences. Old Greenbelt 474-2407. 
MD lie. No. 318417. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many F1a.brio to Ohoose From 
Free Piek Up and Delmry 

Fl'M E.mma.tes. QUli:ck Retum 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Large 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ground floor 
condominium in Hunting Ridge 
complex. New paint and carpet, 
all appliances and drapes. Ask
ing price, $91,500. $2,000 help in 
closing. Open house Sunday 1 -
5, 6924 Hanover Parkway, #100, 
or call 220-1590. 
GUITAR Lessons - Scales, 
chords. theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3· years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

AVON - Special discounts, free 
samples, 100% guaranteed prod
ucts - Call Patti - (301) 982-
2312. 

CAR KEYS found Sunday 10/16 
at Greenbelt Video. Call 441-
9446, 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. to identify. 

CHILDCARE - Seeking mature 
individual to care for three child
ren, two to three mornings per 
week. Must have transportation 
and drivers license. Reference 
required. Call 718-7466 (day), 
345-4353 (eve). 

MARY I. DUVALL 
Attorney at Law 

6215 Greenbelt Road, Suite 303 
(Next to McDonald's) 

301-345-6961 

D.C. and Maryland; experienced in Family 
Law, Criminal & Juvenile, Wills & Probate, 
Landlord-Tenant, Civil Litigation, Incorp. 

(Call for other areas of practice) 

Alaska/Hawaii 

Party- - -Prizes 11 
OCT. 27 6:30 p.m. 

(Please RSVP) 

• Mal'I of America Shopping Trip 
NOV. 5, 1994 $169.00 

• Iceland for The Weeke.nd 
NOV. 10-13, 1994 $499.00 

Call f.or Details 

GREENBELT TRAVEL SERVICES 
5510 Cherrywood Lane, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

47 4-1300 TDD 345-9003 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minim11111 
for ten ,rords., 151c each addition
al word. No charge for li5tiDc 
items ·that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the New• a.-
1'iew office by 10 p,m. Tueada7. 
or to the News ReTiew drop box 
in t.he Greenbelt Co-op groeer7 
store ·before 7 p.m. Tueada7, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greelll>elt, 
Ma,ryiliand 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9.00). Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

Kids 'N Ride 
Kids are back in srdhool. Let 
Kids 'N Ride take your kids 
to Pre School, Private School 
and after school activities. 

Call (301) 230-5549 
01' 

(,301) 346-9420 

SEEKING MATURE FEMALE 
with references for weekday in~ 
home infant care. Call 345-6275. 
GHI END UNIT in excellent 
condition - Bright 2-BR with 
front and gardenside additions! 
Full-size W /D in separate laund
ry room; remodeled kitchen; 
large fenced yard; great location. 
Many extras will show this home 
is special; ,63,000 with closing 
help. Call owners, 301/474-7735. 
ROOMMATE WANTED - Chris
tian female nonsmoker to share 
two bedroom apt. in SHL. $350 
a month includes all utilities. 
Available November 1. 474-4681. 
WANTED - Childcare provider 
for 4 month infant. Ia our 
Greenbelt home preferred, 6 
a.m. to noon. Must have refer
ences. 441-9342. 

J. Henson. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS I 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

For 
Rent 

1 Bedroom Unit 
New appliances 

$550 a month. For more 

information call Andrea 

474-4161, 9-5 
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ADVERTISING 
().,. ~ 

by Linda Savaryn. (U-5285 
Greenbelters were saddened 

to hear of the death of long
time resident, Henrietta Hasling
er. Our condolences to her fam
ily. 

FOR RENT - Greenbelt condo, 
deluxe one bedroom, W /D, DW, 
reserved parking, pool, tennis, 
patio. $690/mo. incl. util. Call 
345-9043 or 286-4239. 

~· PAINTING, siding cleaned, pro
fessional work, reasonable rates. 
Rusty, 662-5411. 
HOLY SPIRIT - You who made 
me see & showed me the way to 
reach my ideals, you who gave 
the Divine gift to forgive and 
forget the wrong that is done to 
me. You who are in all incidence 
in my life with me, I, in this 
short dialogue thank you 
and confirm that I never want 
to be separated from you. 
No matter how great the 
material desire may be, I want 
to be with you and my loved 
ones in your perpetual glory. 
Amen, thank you for your love 
towards me and my loved ones. 
Pray this 3 consecutive days with
out asking a wish. After this 
the wish will be granted. Prom
ise to publish when wish is grant
ed. E.G. 

FOUND - Long hair tiger kitty 
w/white bib, very friendly, vel')' 
hungry. To claim or adopt, call 
«i-2281. 
FOR SALE - Umbrella stroller, 
$7; loveseat and chair w/oak 
armrests, $75/OBO. Call Lynn 
or Penny at 345-5666. 

ZEUS B.ECl'IIC 
Custom Qaalitf Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Muter Eleetrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-6%%-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1825 

Attorney at Law 

K.athleenE. Marx 
Divorce - Child Custody 

Separation Ag1eements 
Ofllce houra by appointment 

Call 441-9044 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning T Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi
monthly and a spring type 
cleaning. Also available are 
winctow cleaning and interior 
painting. 

MY MAID is an insured, 
reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

N ems lltuitw 
Office Houn 

Monday - Z-4 p.m. 

- 8-10 p.m. 

Tuesday - 8-10 p.m. 

15 Pettway 

4.74-4131 

FOR SALE: TRUCK AND 
VAN - 1979 F150 Ford pickup, 
need to rebuild/replace 305 mo
tor, A/C and automatic, $850. 
Call for details. 1985 Starcraft 
luxury van, Chevy % ton, new 
low mileage motor, new brakes, 
loaded. Call on both, 441-1033, 
lv message. 

LOST - Bach trumpet in black 
case, vicinity between Crescent/ 
Lakeside and W estway/Ridge. 
Reward offered. Contact 301/345-
8755. 
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
- Enjoy entertaining in this 
freshly painted 3 bedroom, 1 % 
bath brick home. Separate dining 
room, new gourmet kitchen. 
Price reduced to $81,900. Open 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m., 6E Ridge Rd. 
Kash Realtors, 345-7228 or 345-
2151. 
DO YOU NEED a nice babysit
ter ! Call Arlene, 441-3924. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Our sympat!iy to George R. 
Jones, & family .whose mother, 
former Greenbelt resident Edna 
C. Jones, died Sunday. 

Condolences to Larry Silvers 
on the death of his mother, Dial 
Silvers. 

THANKS St. Jude for prayers 
answered. 

CAT AND DOG OWNERS -
Please don't let your pets .run 
loose! It is illegal and very in
considerate to others. Your pets 
attack our pets in their own 
yard! 

BABY ITEMS - Stroller, $10; 
back carrier, $5; walker, $15; 
superyard (large · expandable 
playpen - indoor/outdoor u.se), 
$16; Jolly Jumper, $10. ~-

VOLUNTEER TYPIST 
NEEDED 

The Grembelt Newa ReTiew 
needs someone to help 
copy, classified ada and 0 

juicy tidbits on Tuesday nights. 
No pay, but you can aee all th 
good ads befON eTer7one e 
Leave menage on .Ul-8769 or 
top down on a Tue.day nigh 

between 8 and 10 p.m. 

CALL DICK_ GEH~ING 

COPIES e NOTAaY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Loated in the Domino Pisa Bide.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with ........... ) 

MNT.ALS • SA.LBS e 811LVICZ 
SlJIPE'R NINT£NDO • NTN"l"ENDO • BGA c.u..,r11• 

SENIOR aTIZEN DISCOUNIS 
VISA. OYer 4,000 Vicleoa OD Loeatin 

For Sale 
~mben' Equity 

TWO 3-BEDROOM CO-OP UNrr5 
Frame $50,000 

Masonry $59,900 
Good Locations 

Upgrades include new carpeting and 
refinished hardwood floors. 

Call Susan Love .. 474-4161 weekdays 9-5 

® 

YAJm SALES 
YARD SALE - BE South~y. 
Saturday, 10 a.m. Iida' , 
crib, car seats, · , m pater 
monitor, books, etc. 
HUGE YARD SALE - Sat.. Oct. 
22, 10-3. H.ami1ton Plaee (b7 
GID office}. 
YARD SALE - Od.. 22, 9 
1 p.m. Rain or • Ski aercis
er, etc. 16 Crescent Rd.. Green
belt. 

YARDSAII 
MOVING 

Sabmlay, Odallel' ZZ. UN , ........... 
Furniture, ro,:s. dinneraue. 
glassware, bamta,, ' k. 
(6 Lak<J;ide Dr. Gnen1Jelt 

Missy's Decaratina 
W.ALLP.u'BllDIG 

nrn:RlOJl PAIHTDfG 
CAJLPBT CL&AHDIG 

Ni-ffll 

•c1. llmu hip. Ue. .... .._._1-91 

JoA••'s 
BOO&S 
1HE ORGANIZED 
usm IIOOK51'0RE 
10438 Ballia.a.e Ava. 
leltswle, Md. 2G1D5 

(301) 937-0259 

· SUNSHI 

a.EANING 

5'RVICES 

Reriiehle Bdaa 
BoadedAimand 

Gnemlle1I;. KD 

DOIIWHln 
(301) 441-2162 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Seninr Compatmzed Electronic 

Ignition & EmiuiDn Control S;ateaaa 
AD ».ior & Jfinor ltepain 

On Fcnip & Domestic Autos 
PHONE: 912 

-.c.. LoeaW ia 1W' ef. 
-~ Keliil Senim Statia 

We accept -· nll.C--
VIS& and Jluterearc1 

111 Oadww4 B.-d 
Gru• leJL _llD IJl'ffl 

Gl&NIB.T 

Micliael T. Boae contemporary t.ownhome, 3 hedn,oms 
(IIBR w/loft, jacuzzi. aeparat.e ahower),, 

a gourmet kitdien. separate dining room. 
living room that a.ljoins the deck, 

family 1'00Dl w/fil,eplaee, a garage and much more! 
$197,900 

GIIBBB.T 

3 bedroom end unit townhome with 2.5 baths. 
80Dken Jiving room with hay window, 

w/w ~ large eat-in kitehen. 
rec room •/fireplace & bar in wait out buement 

$132,000 

GIB':NIBJ' 

Freshly J1UDl,ed 2 bedroom condo, luxe lmng mom, 
aeparat.e dining area, family room. 

enclosed hu:ony {aumoom). Ceramic tile ill 
Jdt.chen & family room, marble foyer & upsnded carpet 

$79.900 

-TSVlllE 

Large Diversified built end unit t.ownhouse with 
3 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, upgraded w/w cupet. 

bay window in eat-in kit.ehen, aeparat.e dining area. 
rec room witJt firep)ace and wet bar 

. $134,900 

LOUISE & DA VE BROWN 

IIJHE CARING TEAM" 

COLDWEl.l -lANKER NYMAN REALTY 

301-474-5700 OR 301 464 0824 
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Council 
(Continued from page one) 

ing along Parkway. All of the 
options would require some re
duction in the width of the green 
space between the road and the 
buildings. The options expand 
the number of spaces by 32 - 79 
spaces by replacing some or 
most of the existing parallel 
parking places .with 45, 60 or 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
90 degree parking. 

Two of the options would les
sen the loss of grassy area by 
limiting traffic to one direction 
only. The Advisory Planning 
Board has reviewed the propos
als and recommended the plan 
creating the most parking, which 
also retains two-way traffic. 

This is also the most expens
ive, involving tbe greatest loss 
of grassy area and requiring the 
movement of a number of util-

ity poles. Hirsch expects, how
ever, that any of the options 
could be completed with the av
ailable Community Development 
Block Grant funds. 

Council directed the city staff 
to mark the new curb lines from 
the four options in some manner 
(paint, flags, etc.) for council 
and citizen information. In ad
dition, council plans a workses
sion with Greenbelt Homes. Inc. 
and other Parkway property 

HAPPY 50 th BIRTHDAY 

Patrica Ellen Sweeney Dunn 

October 25 
Lots of love, 

Harriett & Your Baby Sister 

P.S. Got Ya!!! 

owners. 
Mexican Restaurants 

Council heard of upcoming 
changes in the status elf three lo
cal restaurants. During the first 
week of October the El Torito's 
restaurant in Greenway Center 
was closed. The Chi Chi's chain 
has acquired all El Torito res
taurants nationwide. 

The Greenway Center restau
rant had an improperly function
ing heating/ air conditioning sys
tem and a roof that leaked 
"severely," according to attorn
ey Linda Carter. As a result 
Chi Chi's closed the restaurant 
so that repairs and renovations 
into the Chi Chi's format could 
begin. She expects ·the restau
rant to reopen in early Decem
ber. The county liquor board will 
review the transfer of the El 
Torito's license to Chi Chi's at 
its October 27 meeting. Council 
took no position on this transfer. 

There is already a Chi Chi's 
restaurant in Greenbelt, opposite 
the Giant on Cherrywood Lane. 
Carter said that the company is 
negotiating to bring a different 
restaurant operation into that 
location. For a short time, both 
facilities could be operating as 
Chi Chi's resaurants. 

Also on the October 27 liquor 
board agenda is Chevy's appli
cation for a BLX (luxury restau
rant) liquor license. Council vot
ed 4-1, with Councilmember Rod
ney Roberts opposed, to support 
this application. Roberts object
ed to the serving of liquor at this 
location, noting that there are 
already many restaurants in the 
city at which people can have a 
drink with their dinner. His col
leagues, however, noted that 
PepsiCo brought in the more ex
pensive Chevy's operation in re
sponse to council's objections to 
the "All In One" restaurant that 

Thursday, October 20, 1994 
the company first proposed. 

Chevy's will occupy the form
er Kangaroo Katie's location in 
Greenway Center. Carter said 
that the food offered at Chi 
Chi's and Chevy's is sufficiently 
different th;i.t the company did not 
expect the presence of two Mex
ican restaurants in the same 
shopping center to be a problem. 
She also noted that it is not un
common for restaurants to clust
er in what are becoming known 
as "restaurant parks." 

Convalescent Center 
Council deferred action on a 

proposed site plan for expansion 
of the Greenbelt Convalescenf" 
Center. The owners want to add 
a 3500 square foot physical ther
apy suite and a 2,500 foot dining 
room in order to upgrade and 
modernize the thirty year old fa
cility. Although council delayed 
a decision until the October 24 
regular meeting in order to allow 
city staff to review recent chang
es to the plan, the members in
dicated that approval was likely 
to be quickly granted at the next 
meeting. 

Attorney Richard Reed said 
that the improvements were de
signed to serve residents, not 
outpatients. Currently, residents 
must eat either in their rooms or 
in the lobby area. The physical 
therapy facilities are also inad
equate for current needs. The ad
ditions will be one story struc
tures, he said, and below the roof 
line of the existing structure. 

Route 201/US 1 Study 
Council unanimously confirmed 

its longstanding opposition to 
widening Maryland 201 (Kenil
worth Avenue/Edmonston Road) 
north of Greenbelt. The State 
Highway Administration is cur
rently studying options for im
proving the Route 201/US 1 cor
ridor. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

0 ur family has been · serving your 
community for 54 years and we just keep growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful, healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR, CLAYTON S. MCCARL, SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow in American College of Dentists. 
DR. ¢LAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow In Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR, DAVID J, MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Ors. are rank~ as Clinical Field Instructors for 
1991-92 by the UniversilV of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS. MCCARL 
301-474-41·44 

Drs. McCa~I 
McCarl 

. McCarl 
& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 2ono-011; 

Dr. Dave 

Call us· today for a Satisfyi_ng SmHe! 
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For Our New f:>atients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

l Only $20.00 for a complete. 
I 
, polishing and cleaning. 
I 
: Includes necessary x-rays on 
: day of examination. 
: Good only with coupon. 
: Value up to $84.00. , 
I I 

L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tu·esday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

.· 
• • 

... 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

8 _am • 6 
Sam-6 
8 am - 3:30_ pm 
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